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Cb.mb«r of Coinmorc.
unchoon E .ch  Second 
Mondey et Town H all 

Everybody Invit®d 
Each Pays for H is Meal B n rk h t t rn e ii

l i k e d  B Y M A N Y  — c u s s e d  B Y  S O M E  — R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

Before hopping on a train of 
thought, one should inquire as 
to its destination.

He who progresses by leaps 
and bounds isn’t jumping to con
clusions. J

w L. Clark of Burkburnett
Dies in Hospital at Belton, Texas
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. I Clark, T-l well-known 
t r n e h  farmer, banker oil
“" and Ph-̂ ""“’‘'‘̂ P‘,8Q3^"died L dent here since 1893, aiea
K  m'rning m a Belton
K clinic, where he had been

suffering a heart attack on

Kê and Mrs. Clark had gone
K  to attend a fall convocation
tStoard meeting of Mary Har- 
L Bailor collet- , of which he 

, benefact.;r and member
ithe board.
Ini'k was a foster son of 
U rc  Hardin d Burkburnett, 

i or«inal benefactor of Har- 
mlleee He was born Oct. 10 
1 near Zanesville. Ohio, and 
I left an orphan at an early

I h *as adopted from an or- 
- -e near 7 ^ville by a 
rid Mrs Gr< onlease, who 

t  h.m to Wichita County 
iff be was e iht. Greenlease 
L; hiwever. and he was taken 
fb)- the Hardins.
Iciark attended Nesterville 

school at Burkburnett and 
If- Bailor University. He then 
(filed in the First National 
bra nd a few years later mov- 
jto i farm m ar Burkburnett, 
Juif there until his death.
|He aiarried Mi-- Edna Hardin, 
■fester daughter of the Hardins 
11M6. and she died shortly af- 

In 1918 he married Miss 
s Lee Williams of Chico, Tex., 
had been teaching school at 

ek';„-aett.
Irhey had three children. Miss 
K'-’is Clark, now teaching at 
eBelton College. Mrs. John V.

of Burkburnett; and a son 
f.-. Lee Clark, who died in

L'k was on the board of the 
Dry of Texas and the 

Texas Children’s aid So- 
trustee of the Hardin foun- 

was director of the First 
l;;r.il Bank at Burkburnett, 

for many years was chair- 
: of the board of deacons of 
First Baptist church here.

is also a former board 
B-.ber of Buckner Orphans 

and Howard Payne col-

I Philanthropy included sub- 
Dtial sums of the Buckner 

St Home for Children at 
and Mary Hardin-Baylor

Tivorj, besides his wife and 
1 daughters, include a sister, 

Hattie Bush of Zanesville; 
iter brother, Egbert Hardin 

IHoore, Okla.; and four grand- 
1ren.
oeral services were held We 
ky at 3:00 p. m. from the 
t Baptist church with Rev. 

[Lynn Stewart, pastor, officiat- 
T assisted by Rev Miles B. 
P® of Hamlin, Texas, a for- 
^ pastor of the church. Inter-
* vas in Burkburnett ceme- 

■ ®<*er direction of Owens 
U|™ley Funeral Home.

arers were Charles B. 
W of Waxahachie, Tex., 

m'ls B Preston,
I Burkburnett

Harwell and Ike Har
lot Wichita Falls.

^fwily requested that no 
FMs be sent but that dona-
fciir Hardin-
r ““••‘•‘'’g fund instead.

fe F a r m e r s  
Fri., Oct. 8th

^Burkburnett Chapter of 
farmers held their re-

•
* Hieh foofrr atI State Wa discussed

t  Sid Z '  ' ‘•'P-.Pfyment of

ident Smith the
’ «  the meet-

*«>’« Bible C U „
 ̂ of the

liAPTlST CHURCH
Wnl" k‘̂ ' You to 

'  -   10-Z

*'̂ OTlCE
o o PIA and Re-

r  °̂nday n L o d g e  
V the Odd Fellows

Thirty-one Attend j Services Held 
C.-C. Luncheon Here Sunday For

John W. Roach
Funeral services for John W. 

Roach, 65 year old carpenter and 
Burkburnett resident for 35 years 
were held Sunday 2:30 p. m. at 
the Church of Christ in Burk
burnett with William Wilhoit, 
former minister officiating.

Roach, who had been in fail
ing health more than 3 years, 
died Friday in the Veterans hos
pital in Dallas where he had 
been under treatment for the 
past two weeks. A native Texan

LIONS CLUB
Meets at Town Hall, 7:00 P. M 

Each Tuesday

President Herman Miller was 
in ch.irge Tuesday night when 
the club met at Town Hall. John 
Rigby gave the invocation.

Guests were Tommie Ogle
thorpe, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce and Roy Silkwood, 
Principal of the High School.

Vernon Duke and John Dur
ham had charge of the program. 
Duke introduced Tommie Aulds, 
who played several numbers on 
the piano. His renditions w-ere 
greatly appreciated by those 
present.

Next week the permanent pro
gram committee, with Roy Ma- 
gers as chairman, will bring the 
program. Congressman Frank 
Ikard will be pre.sent to ad
dress the club briefly. Senator 
George Moffett will discuss the 
eleven proposed amendments to 
the State Constitution, which will 
be voted on November 2nd. Any
one outside the Lions Club who 
wishes to hear the Senator’s dis
cussion is invited to do so. The 
discussion will be at 7:30 P. M. 
at Town Hall. Seats will be ar
ranged for extra visitors.

The Lions Club rummage sale 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 20 
and Saturday, Oct. 23rd, at the 
former location of Home Furni
ture near Adams Drug Store, 
now known as Home Furniture 
Used Furniture. The sale will 
continue throughout both days.

LIm « Need Merchandise
The Lions are planning to 

gather up all the rummage they 
can from all over town. They 
will take anything of value — 
clothing, furniture, yard and 
garden tools—just anything you 
can spare. This will be a good 
time to clean out your closets, 
garage, storerooms, etc., and let 
the Lions have it. All merchan
dise will be tagged and the price 
nrtarked on each item. The prices 
will be very, very appealing.

If you have something for the 
Lions, leave it at the Fire Sta
tion, or at Burkburnett Motors 
before next Monday night. If 
you have items too large end 
heavy to haul in a car, or have 
no way to deliver it, call any 
member of the Lions Club, or 
call 52 or 300. A pickup and some 
Lions will be out after your con
tribution.

Business Meeting
A record attendance was pres

ent .Monday noon at Town Hall 
for the monthly C. of C. lunch
eon and business meeting. Thirty 
one directors and members 
were present.

President Buddy Byars was in 
charge. Ralph Davis gave the 
invocation.

The president introduced Tom
mie Oglethorpe, new C. of C. 
manager, who read the minutes 
of thi- previous meeting.

The president read a request | Roach lived in Electra and was em 
from the local .\merican Legion ployed by the Magnolia Petrol- 
Post, requesting all business eum Co. many years ago before 
house.s to close November 11th, | moving to Burkburnett. He was 
from 10:00 A. .M. to 11:00 A. >1. j married to Miss Wilma May in 
The Legion has several large 1 1924. Mrs. Roach died 3 years

ago. Roach, a World W’ar I vete
ran was a member of the Church 
of Christ and the American Le
sion Post in Burkburnett. Burial 
was in Burkburnett cemetery. 

Pallbearers were John Page, 
U Lester Coats, Homer Brown, 

the hfl.i f Fini.-, Taylor, Cliff Cannon, and 
lae Raymond Beaver.

Survivors include one daugh- 
ghter, Mrs. Billie Jane Brook- 
shier of Burkburnett, one grand
daughter, Diana Kay Brookshier 
of Burkburnett; 3 brothers, 
Charlie, James and Albert of 
Bowie Texas; two sisters, Mrs. 
Della Lawyer and Mrs. Sallie 
Bell, both of Bowie, Texas.

Mass Meeting Mon. 
Called by C. of C.
Is Well Attended

F lags fur sale, su itab le  fu r b u s 
iness houses tu  use un such uc- 
casiuiis.

• luh ta >rpe define d a Chamber 
’’ immerc,- and br -fly out- 

n< d luncl.on; He -rti d lor I
full • ■ >)})( it.on 
< tizi n. .md « xpr-- 
th:it t.h.- r.ly  iv •

-t opportunit.^.', 
of any c.iv m tnt 

The priTcnt

liuiKpuri:

;IU-
for progress 
>iale.

were Buddy
Byars, Toinmie Oglethorpe, T. H. 
McCasling. C. M. Archer, T. J. 
Campbell, R. H. Henry, B. L. 
Turner, Harry Dodson, George 
Byerly, J. V. Brookshear, A. H. 
Lohoefener, P. B. Browning, 
Chas. Boyd, H. D. Smith, Walter 
Riley, Ralph Davis, Clark Gresh
am, Joe Hensley, Geo, McClarty, 
Floyd Marten, W’. H. Holt, Paul 
Hooper, Frank Kelley, Hoy T. 
Magers, Johnnie Herring, Fran
cis Beaver, W’eldon Nix, Lee Pa
lacios, Tommie Baker and Cliff 
W’ampler.

-------------o-------------
B Football Game 
Here Thurs. Night

CLU/t REPO RTERS

The Bulldogs B football team 
will play here Thursday night 
at 7:30 P. M. They are matched 
with the A team from Wind- 
thorst.

The B team has shown up ex
ceptionally well this year. Their 
blocking and tackling are at 
times ferocious for boys who 
have had ao little experience. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs. John Brookman 
Hostess Oct. 8th To 
Current Literature

This week thirteen club reports 
had to be left out of the paper 
because we did not have riMim 
for them. Most of them came in 
Wednesday, and some of them 
were reports on meetings held in 
September! These repuris will 
appear in next week’s paper, but 
hereafter, reports more than a 
week old have lost all news 
value.

The rain .Monday evening did 
not dampen the spirits of a large 
group of citizen.s gathered at 
Town Hall fur a mass meeting 
called by the Chamber of Com
merce. The purpose of the meet
ing was to help lay plans fur a 
program of work to be entered 
into by the C. of C.

President Buddy Byars was in 
; charge of the meeting. After 
the meeting was called to order, 
Byars presented Ben Blanton, 
Public Keiatiun.s man uf the 

I Times Publishing Co., a man 
' with several years’ experience in 
C. uf C. work. Blanton opened 
what he called a “66” meeting. 
Tables were arranged fur six 
persons at each. Each group 
elected a chairman and a secre
tary. Then each man or woman 
at each table talked one minute 
each on the topic “What I Be
lieve Burkburnett N'eed.s”. The 
secretaries took the suggestions 
down and at the end uf six 
minutes these reports were read.

The groups at each table came 
up with practically the same 
ideas.

Some of the suggestions were: 
Dress up the stores and the dis
play of merchandise; Hold a 
sales clinic for training clerks; 
Advertise more; Provide more 
and better recreational facilities, 
to mention only a few.

The group voted unanimously 
to hold at least one such meet
ing each month hereafter.

.4 complete report, with var
ious C. of C. committees listed 
will be given next week.

Style Show Oct. 7th 
At Palace Theatre 
Declared Success

Legionnaires Meet 
At Bowie 16-17th

Legionnaires of the 13th Con- j 
gressional District of Texas will 
convene in Bowie, Saturday and 
Sunday, October 16th and 17th, 
for the first of their semi-an
nual conventions, Jimmy P. Ho- 
rany, 13th District Commander 
lit Archer City, announced to
day.

The convent.on will o p e n  
.vith band music in dow ntow n 
Bo« If. Saturday , October Ibth 
from four ti< five P .M , foi;:—;?d 
'.V th a buffet -upper anc " ir.. e 
at in»- N ational Gui.rci .-Xrinur- 

>2.) 0*1 ;h ; w ‘ ii w b \ 
r. I tm P: -t o jv : =•. Ill --1

. I.’ r e i i L e  ' in r ia . r e  -n B i 
I !,AU P .M

.';uiiaay, 5 ■--•lobcr 17th. ”  t
immana»-r br* ;<Kf.--t ■» 

t in '̂af- w.ll o- hel< at K 30 
.M. Jo.nt -.-.-in oi tiii .■XmtT- 

ican L< 'n and .Aux:l -. v w li 
bti;;n at 9:30 A. M., w th tm 
.vt Rome address by State Rep- 
re.sentative Tony Fcnoglio Other | 
speakers on the morn.ng pro
gram will be State Commander 
E. L. ••StonewaU" Jackson of 
Cisco, and Vice-Commander 
Jack Levy of Killeen.

Memorial servicse will be held 
at 10:30 A. M. by 13th District 
Chaplain W’llma Corse.

Past Department Commander 
William C McCraw will address 
the convention at 1:00 P. M., 
Sunday afternoon. McCraw, re
cently appointed Judge of the 
Criminal District Court in Dal
las, will be introduced by the 
Honorable Louis T. Holland. 97th 
District Judge.

The business session, conduct
ed by Jimmy Horany, 13th Dis
trict Commander, will follow 
the McCraw address.

Revival Services 
Nazarene Church 
Oct. 27 - Nov. 7th

REV. JAMES HOL-MAN

Revival services will begin at 
the Church of the Nazarene Oct. 
27th and continue through Nov. 
7th, according to Roy McCoy, 
pastor. The ^rvices will be held 
each evening during that tune 
beginning at 7:30.

Rev. James Holman, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, will be the 
evangelist.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend these services.

13-2t

First
Baptist
Church

Modern Barber Shop 
In New Location

“Parade of Fashions for 1954- 
55” was the title of the style 
show held at the Palace theatre 
on Thursday night, Oct. 7th and 
sponsored by the Elite Dress 
Shop.

The program for the evening 
included a song by Karen Bur
ton, duet by Karen Kay Metz 
and Mike Knox accompanied by 
Blanche Butler and a reading by

The Current Lietrature club 
observed National Bible week
at their regular meeting in the ____________
home of Mrs. John Brookman, Garland.
October 8th. | Those appearing on the style

Mrs. Ralph White presented gjjow and the divisions were: 
the First Baptist church minister, 3 uits  ̂ Lois Bean, June Crosby, 
Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, who as Waller, Jeanette Lynsky,
guest speaker, presented the Hageman, Mrs. Don
Bible, the best literature bo<^ of pggj Dorothy Robertson, Margie 
all books. The Bible is the book Hofacket, F r a n  ces Clements, 
of books. It is the incomparable j^elen Reasoner, Nell Phihps,

“Poetry Day To Be 
Observed Oct. 15th.

In response to suggestions 
made by the Texas Council for 
the promotion of poetry, the 
Current Literature club has ask 
ed the church libraries, school 
libraries to co-operate in the ob
servance of Poetry Day, Friday, 
Oct. 15th.

Radio and television programs 
are scheduled for Friday. Selec
tions written by members of the 
Texas Council for poetry and 
the Wichita Falls Poetry Society, 
will be read by Bill Hood and 
members of the club. Mrs. F. G. 
Jeffers, president of the Cur
rent Literature club, will be 
guest on a television show sched
uled for 1:00 p. m. on KFDX- 
TV on the designated date. Mrs. 
Jeffers has written many stories 
and poems and won several priz
es on her writtings.

Special purcha.se ladies suits — 
519.95. Sizes 9-15. 10-20, 141/,- 
221/,.

OPAL’S

I C'li’ l

See me for your fishing li
cense, or Hunting license. Plenty 
of ammunition and charcoal. 

Texas Hardware & Furniture 
LUTHER HATCH

book which will live forever 
There are the seven wonders of 
the Bible which are even great
er than the seven wonders of 
the world. They are, first, the 
wonder of inspiration; second, 
the wonder of translation; third 
the wonder of preservation; 
fourth, the wonder of revelation; 
fifth, the wonder of salvation; 
sixth, the wonder of dispensa
tion; seventh, the wonder of con
firmation. “Open thou mine eyes 
that I may behold wonderous 
things out of thy law,” Pslam 
119:18.

During the period devoted to 
business, Mrs. F. G. Jeffers an
nounced that Oct. 15 would be 
observed as “Poetry Day." also 
that Friday, Oct. 22 will be 
“Guest Day” observing “Nation
al Art week,” at which time the

Faye Lane, Beverly Preston, 
Neva Zimmerman; Dresses, Iva 
Jo Goins, Patsy McAfee, Marga
ret Alexander, Ruby VanLoh, 
Becky Byars, Dorothy Duke, 
Edith Spillers, Patsy Shields, Pat 
Lacey, Marilyn Penn, Marilyn 
Felty, Linda Lovell, Annette 
Preston, Mary Jo Scruggs, Judy 
Hofacket; Dinner dresses, Jo Ann 
Thomas, Shirley Smith, Karen 
Flo Prechel, Kenya Howard, 
Reba Nell Inman, Charlotte 
Simons, Laura Savage, Ree Mar
tin, Mrs. Lacey, Marie Kinnett, 
Reba McLean, Faye McClarty.

------------ C--------- —
Mrs. John C. Rogers. Jr. for

merly of this city has been select
ed as one of the hostesses for the 
Democratic rallies held in Sacra
mento, Calif., this fall, A rally 

Current Literature club will be was held Oct. 8th in the city
host to the other study clubs of 
Burkburnett at 2:00 p. m. at the 
Town Hall.

A dessert course was served 
to Miss Ella Billingslea, Mesdam 
es C. W. Boyd. C. R. Chambers, 
B. Danforth, J. W. Hamrick, 
Fred Hunt, F. G. Jeffers, Francis 
Kauer, Roy T. Magers. W. B. 
Short, R. W. White. John Brook
man and C. M. Archer.

_______ —TV-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stegall 

have returned home from an ex
tended tour of several southeast
ern states. They visited relatives 
and friends in Mrs. Stegall’s old 
home town, McMinnville, Tenn., 
and were present at the national 
ly known CBS Sunday broadcast 
originating in Renfro Valley, Ky. 
On their return trip they spent 
some time with their son’s fam
ily in Winfield, Kansas.

---------------------------
Kay Morrison of Texas Tech 

at Lubbock spent the weekend 
with her parents.

auditorium there, when a num
ber of celebrities were on hand. 
Mrs. Rogers will be remember
ed as Maxine Gibson.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Browning 

of Burkburnett and Mrs. Brown
ing’s brother, W. D. Yeary of 
Albuquerque, N. M. have return
ed home from New York where 
they met Mr. Yeary’s wife who 
came in on the Independence 
from Italy where she had been 
visiting this summer. While in 
New York they took many 
sight seeing tours including the 
Statue of Liberty. They also visit 
ed places of interest in Washing
ton, D. C. before returning home. 

-------------o-------------
300 or 400 School Desks avail

able. 1st grade through the 6th 
grade. The price is very rea
sonable. Special consideration 
given churches, clubs, etc. See 
Ralph Davis, School Supt.

13-ltC

The Church in Bible Study, 
9 45 A M. There are classes and 
departments for all ages. The 
Lord continues to bless this 
school of the church. Many new 
members and viijitors are com
ing each Lords Day. Our aver
age attendance lately has been 
above 500. We are trying to hold 
it above 500 for the month of 
October. If you are not a member 
we cordially invite you to attend

Rev. Vernon Shaw, Decatur, 
Texas will preach at both ser
vices this Sunday. The visiting 
preacher was for a number of 
years a successful pastor and 
for several years was with the 
Texas Baptist childrens’ Home. 
He is now connected with De
catur Baptist College. Services 
are at 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Pastor T. Lynn Stewart will 
close revival services this Lord’s 
Day at Hillcrest Baptist church 
in Wichita Falls.

Training Union meets at 6:15 
p. m. There is a Union for every 
age.

Wednesday—officers and teach 
ers meeting at 7:00 p. m. Prayer 
Service at 7:45 p. m. Choir Re
hearsal at 8:30 p. m.

Babyland is open for all re
gular services. Capable attend
ants are in charge.

The Modern Barber Shop is 
moving into a new location, new 
fixtures and all. New equipment 
has been added.

I The new location is 2 doors 
I West of the former location, m 
a new brick building.

The shop will be ready to 
open for business Saturday.

Revival Services 
At Pentecostal 
Church of God

The Pentecostal Church of 
God located at 100 East Main St., 
the Blankenship building, is 
holding a revival this week and 
continuing through next week. 
Services nightly at 7:30 P. M.

Rev. D. E. Emberson and Rev. 
A. B. Qualls, both of Wichita 
Falls, are conducting the meet
ing. Mr. J. T. Lewallen is the 
song leader.

— — o-------------
Chief Yoeman Joe Knox was 

here recently visiting his par
ents and brother between hops 
from Washington, D. C., and 
Tyler, Texas. Joe is on the staff 
of Admiral Carney whose of
fices are in Washington, D. C. 
Joe will leave in the near fu
ture with the Admiral and his 
staff for a tour of Europe. He 
expects to return in time to 
spend Christmas with his par
ents.

Revival Starting at 
Church of God 
Sunday, Oct. 17

Rev. J W. Wilkerson of Mid
land. has been called to preach 
a revival scheduled to begin Sun
day. Oct. 17, at the Church of 
God, 121 Ave E. in Burkburnett. 
Services will be daily at 7:45 pu 
m. Bro. Harvey Brock will lead 
the singing.

------------- o

ROTARY CLUB
Each Tncaday Noon '**1 

TawB Hall

Mr; Jack Hatcher is a patient 
in the Wichita General hospital,

“Hell Below Zero’’ Coming to Palace

ANTARCTIC ICE AXES are among: the weapons used in 
Columbia Pictures’ ‘‘Hell Below Zero,” new Warwick Pro
duction in color by Technicolor a t the Palace Theatre 
next Sunday-Monday-Tuesday. Alan Ladd, rijfht, s tars  in 
the dram a which was actually filmed with the A ntarctic 
whaling fleet. Stanley Baker is featured.

Rotary club met Tuesday noo« 
with 44 members and guests 
sent. Geo. McClarty led the sine- 
ing.

Clark Gresham was in ch arfr 
of the program and introduc 
Mr. Tommie Oglethorpe, 
manager of the Chamber oC 
Commerce, who expressed hin 
thanks for himself and his fam
ily on the warm reception th« 
people of Burkburnett extended, 
to them.

President Cliff Wampler strese 
ed new membership and ways 
by which to encourage Rotary 
interest. -

The dub was singly honored 
by the presence of the Honorable 
Frank klard. Congressman from 
the 13th district.

A warm welcome of fellowship 
awaits you at these meetings 
each Tuesday noon at Town HaU.

Guests at the Tuesday meeting 
were Frank Ikard, guest of the 
club, Joe Goldir\g, guest of O. 
T. Freeman, Lee Wynn, guest of 
Bernie Brier, Tommie Oglethorpe 
guest of Cliff W'ampler and Ted. 
McCasling, Pat Fowjer, 
Andrew*, John Kennedy, WaP- 
lace Msstori, O. T. Freeman, 
Fred Ridenour, J. H. Sennville, 
Kindle Paulk, Russell Carr, John 
Collier, Binnie Blair and W. A. 
Stephen.

Last Rites Held 
Thursday for Mother 
Of Mr. J. W. Allen

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning, Oct. 14th, 10 
a. m. from the Avondale Baptist 
church in Tulsa, Okla., for Mrs. 
C. E. Allen. 84, who died in a 
Tulsa hospital at 4:00 p. m. Tues
day. Burial was in Ross, Okla., 
Mrs. Allen i.s the mother of Mr. 
J. W. Allen of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen and 
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Carpenter left 
Wednesday evening to attend the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jack, Jr., 
of Avonmore, Pa., will arrive 
here this we«»k on vacation 
They will visit on the west coast 
and will be accompanied by Mrs. 
W. J. Gibson of this city. Mrs. 
Jack is the former Nell Gibson.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Joe Bob Tyler has been 

returned home from the Wichita 
General hospital where she was 
receiving treatment.
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Faith Class Had 
Installation Of 
Officers Sept. 21

The Faith Class or the Thrift 
Baptist church met at the church 
annex on Sept. 21, Mrs. T. L. 
Merriott had charge of the in
stallation services using as her 
theme the “Map of Texas."

Officers for the new year are; 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, teacher; Mr. 
Herman Green, president; Mrs. 
Hart, 1st vice president; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Roderick, 2nd vice pres.; 
Mrs. Bobby Hill, 3rd vice pres.; 
Mrs. Herman Green, secretary; 
Judy Pemberton, assistant sec.

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed by approximately 20 
members. Mrs. Herman Green 
was in charge of the games.

B u r k b u r n e t t  • • • •
Rcvesjed By Star 
n i r a  13 Tears Ag«..~ History

Mrs. Carlton Yearly is visiting 
Mrs. Murphy Deen this week. 
Mrs. Yearly is from Corsicianna, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McDonald 
and son James are visiting in 
Lott, Tex., this week. Mrs. Mc
Donald’s brother who has been 
in the South Pacific Theatre of 
War will meet them there for a 
visit.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, 
Bnt or corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will 
be gladly corrected as soon as it 's brought to the attenti >n 
of the publiabert.

f a  Wichita and Cotton Counties .................................  t2JtO
9mtaute Theae Countiea .............................................

~~ GR.ASS ROOTS OPINION
WINDOM. Minn, R eporter: “You can’t spend more 

than  you have and remain .solvent. The lonjfer such a sys
tem  is followed, the more impossible it becomes to keep 
afloat. Know anyone who trades in a morttrajred car on a 
new one and has both a newer car and a bijtjrer mortjraKC? 
The woods are full of such people. It is bad economics. 
I t ’s somewhat like drujr addiction. Thi.s applies equally to 
a  person, a business, or a Kovernment.”

INDIO, Calif., NEWS :“Democratic Senator Byrd of 
Virginia and Republican Chairm an Styles Bridjres of the 
Senate Finance Committee are jo in t sponsors of a pro
posed Constitutional Amendment which, in the interests 
of America, should be subm itted and adopted in jiir time. 
In brief, this amendm ent would prohibit deficit spending. 
We think there would be a very little  difference of opinion 
am ong those Americans who honor simple arithm etic 
above socialistic theories.”

MOUNT DORA, Fla., TO PIC: ’The safe-guard against 
th e  ‘th inking’ of communi.sts and their e ffo rts  to worm 
th^ir way into labor organizations, is best obtained thru  
education of adults and youth on ju s t what communism 
is, and perm it its disavowal under a system of free dis
cussion.”

ODESSA, Texas, AM ERICAN: “There was once a 
young showgirl who came bustling into the dressing 
room breathlessly exclaiming, *I’ve ju s t met the loveliest, 
richest m an; he owes In tha t philosophy the
United States is surely ’the loveliest, richest’ country in 
the  world since the Federal debt is now moving past the 
$275 billion m ark, compared to $207 billions owed by all 
the other countries in the w orld.”

NATIONAL BIBLF WEEK
The Laym en’s National Committee announces tha t 

the 14th annual observance of National Bible Week will 
be held from October 18 th ru  24th. Its purpose is to en
courage everyone to read the Bible— and thus to help find 
the sp iritual strength  and courage which is so necessary 
to  our very survival in today’s chaotic world.

Abraham  Lincoln once .said th a t the Bible is “the best 
g ift God has given to man.” I t’s precepts are timeless and 
as enduring as the world itself. Read the Bible during 
the Week — and every week thereafter.

MONEY IN m  GROUND
Many concrete examples of the fact tha t oil is a high- 

^y competitive enterpri.se can be cited. An interesting one 
recently occurred in a small Oklahoma town.

Oilmen from all over America bid against each other 
fo r the right to drill for oil on lands which belong to the 
Osage Indian tribe. There was no guarantee th a t the suc
cessful bidders would find oil. All they could buy was 
the  privilege of trying, with all the risks th a t involves. 
Since 1900 lea.ses and royalties have brought this Osage 
tril)e more than $300,000,000.

Thi.s is an example of still another fact — the g rea t
est spur to progress is the profit motive. We have all 
heard  of the p roh ts  th a t have been made from Texas oil 
■trikes. Not .so well known is the fact th a t it costs $100,000 
to  drill a wildcat hole in tha t state, and th a t the chance 
o i finding a new field is about one in ten. In really m ajor 
oil developments, money can be sunk in the ground a t a 
te rr if ic  rate. One company, operating in Canada, spent 
125 ,000,000 on dry and worthless holes over a period of 
K  years before a big strike was made.

Oil consumption in this country has broken record 
a f te r  record. Even so, our proved underground reserves 
a re  larger than  ever. T hat’s because oilmen know they can 
m ake a profit if fickle fortune smiles on them , —and so 
they  take the long shot chances.

*‘In view with some alarm  the rapid disappearance of 
one of America’s mo.st precious natu ra l resources — our 
native supply, old fashioned common sense..

Benjamin F. Fairless, U. S. Steel Corp.

BUT NO S ^ T O  SEAT
Reading the papers is a bewildering business these 

days. In his brief visit on Formosa, Secretary of S tate  
John  Foster Dulles i.s reported as having told N ationalist 
C h ina’s President Chiang Kai-shek th a t the “Republic of 
China does not stand alone,” th a t the orders of the US 
Seventh Fleet to protect Formosa “remain firm .”

“The United States is proud,” Mr. Dulles .said, “to 
■land with those w’ho, having passed through so many 
tria ls . are yet courageously sustained by faith  th a t will 
not be subdued.”

We don’t  recall th a t he, or any other A dm inistration 
spokesm an, said anything of the sort to South Korea’s 
R e s id e n t Syngman Rhee when he was recently in W ash
ington.

With Our 
Subscribers_ _ _

NEW STAR Sl'BSCRIBERS
Mary Ruth Clement 
Charlie Andrews 
D. F. Douglas, Jr.
Louis Johnson 
James D. Speeding 
Cecil E. Curtis 

STAR RENEWALS 
Mrs. E. C. Hennis 
Floyd Lawler 
Odis Weddell 
Cliff Cannon 
Lloyd Clemmer 
A. A. Jacobs 
Joe Bill Dodson 
Mathis Chevrolet Co.
F. W Farley 
F. L. Pilkenton 
Gus Heinie 
Jobie Dunn 
J. L. Bills, Jr.
Manhattan 
D. M. Lowery 
Mrs. L. V. Richardson 
Dukes Service Station 
Mrs. Geo. Kerr 
C. F. Johnson

Chester Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mr.-;. W. A. Roberts, is at 
South Plains Army Air Field 
training to be a glider pilot. (

Lt. Carl Oksenkrug of Mt. 
Home, Idaho, is visiting his wife

and infant son this week.

Mrs. J. B. Church has receiv
ed word that her son Emmons 
has landed in the U. S. and will 
arrive in Burkburnett in a few 
days for a visit.

Pvt. William Hamilton Parr, 
Jr., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Parr, of the Gulf 
camp. Parr is stationed in Bain- 
bridge, Ga., and is enjoying a 
15 day furlough here.

Installation Service 
For Thrift Memorial 
WMS Held Oct. 4

Mrs. Roy Mayse has been call
ed to Edingburg, Tex., due to 
illness of her son Howard.

Jr. High News
The magazine subscription sal

es set a record this year. When 
the contest closed this week, the 
total amount of money collected 
was $1563.10. The three sections 
of the eighth grade took part in 
the sales. Section 8-2 was the 
first place winner with $556.50. 
8-3 was a close second with 543.60 
while 8-1 had $465.00. Royce 
Miller won first place in indivi
dual sales with $205.50 Cherry 
Baker was second with $100.00. 
Both will receive Gruen watch
es as prizes.

The Jr. High football team 
went to Nocona Thursday after
noon. The Bull Pups won a hard 
fought game 13-7.

Savings Stamps sales this week 
were $45.00

John R. Webb of the Bradford 
Supply Co. underwent an immer- 
gency appi*ndix operation at the 
Wichita General hospital Tues
day night. He was getting along 
nicely at last reports.

Mrs. Emmett Taylor and small 
daughter Lynda Faye left Satur
day for a two weeks visit with 
relatives jn Vallet, Okla.

The WMS of the Thrift Bap
tist church met at the church on 
Monday, Oct. 4th for the instal
lation of officers for the 1954-55 
year. The program opened with 
songs “Don’t Forget to Pray" 
“Must I go Empty Handed." 
Prayer by Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. T. L. Merritt had charge 
of the installation and used as 
here theme “Forest of Living 
trees.” Scripture was taken from 
Psalms 1:3 and Jer. 17:8.

Officers installed were: Mrs. 
L. W. Forqueran, president, Mrs. 
Hart, 1st vice pres.; Mrs. T. L. 
Merriott, 2nd vice pres.; Mrs. 
Ellen Hawkins, Y. P. director; 
Mrs. Esther Youngblood, sec.- 
treas.; Mrs. G. W. Pemberton, 
song leader and literature; Mrs. 
Doris Hodges, publicity chair
man; Mrs. G. T. Roberts,' social 
chairman; Mrs. Troy Miller, 
stewardship chairman; Mrs. L. A.

Ib/lf/ienr
of

__ _y.Te

«:hedule for the c l
Wednesday 2:00% " ' V
preschool age. Mrc u 
Bill Bryam, WednesdlJ'  ̂ > 
m. ^unbeam  school 
H. Green, Mrs. Um. f.’ ' 
4:00 p . m. GA girk vi 
less; Thursday 7 oo* n  ̂
BA boys. Irvin Drake 
Green; Thursday "oo'n^

Closing s<.ng “Wg a,. 
mg to Zion" and prav»t!i 
Forqueran.

Wedding Announceam  ̂| 

II Pays to Huu Kg

television!
At HERRING!

Guaranteed Senict
E a s y  Payg^

m o to rola
DU Mon

F O R

Debts are the only thing 
which expand when contracted.

M ercury
— S F E  —

CASEY IOG.AN
312 Are. C Phone 131

MARTIN’S STEAM LAUNDRY
H elp-Your-Self or Let u» do your ttanhint

New Extractor and Dryer Installed
--------- We Specialize In Wet Washing____

< )PE\ from  6:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. .»/. 
O P E S V S T H . S:0O P. M. T l ’E SnA ) SIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin, Owners
Phone I I  — 100 E. 3rd St. Hlanktnship

TMI! IS TMI

YOU

SW ING OVER

TEmimc
I

tlTIMOII lE!

THE TR lN P  liS

? }

ww-

......
H *>

-J--....t ............

Hlrntr-Owls IMUar Coup* A Co» 0  **

You couldn't pick a better time . . .  to  join the big swing to 
Oldsmobile! For this is one terrific year fo r  a terrific automohile.
To see why, start with "the looks"—the dashing low-Ievel 
flair . . .  the grace of panoramic windshield . . .  the smooth 
sweep-cut of hody and fender. Then, power! "Rocket”  Engine 
power to the tune of 185 horsepower! And all the "easy* 
ioes-it" power assists*! T hat's  Oldsmohile—your car for 
top enjoyment now . . .  to p  trade-in  value later! Mighty easy to 
own an Oldsmohile, too . . .  just let your dealer prove it!

•Sototr fpwpt SHpriop. tpwm Irokpt. Ppwor Wfcirfwri pod foonr SooU poodoblo ol t iW

I S / I
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D E A L E R

M A T H IS  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
PHONE 210 JA C K  MATHIS, Oumer-Mgr. 300 E AST 2nd S t.

• bWaW 90/ksŝ
fiitara.
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Parker’s Super Market
vvS'\

■ I ■

JNC.

IN BURKBURNETT

F A L L  V A R I E T I E S
"V A R IE T Y  IS  THE SR /C E  OF L IF E "

A man is known by the company he keeps, 
and a store is known by the products and brands 
it stocks and features. And Variety! The spice 
th a t adds charm to living.

This week we cordially invite you to re
view the big values we are offering in Every  
He purl meat of our stores. Parker’s Food Stores 
are the place to shop for the new things, old 
things and variety. Come and see. You’ll find 
it’s more fun shopping with us.

You’ll find plenty of Variety in our Health and Beauty D epart
ments — your favorite brands in all the convenient sizes. Stock up on 
them now . . . .  before cold weather sets in. And notice our speedy; 
and efficient service.

Upton’s Tea 
Tomato Sauce 3

Preserves

' /2 lb

Pks
JINGLE JINGLE

CHRISTMAS AROUND TOWN
DECEMBER 9th-10th

oz cans I

Libby’s

Garden Club
STRAWBERRY

12

Jar
oz

Garden
SweetUbby’s

SHAMPOO

LOOK
TO

Ebners
Ranger

Parker’s

Franks
FOR BEST i* 

MEAT BUYS g

I
CELLO
PO LSH

P ork SAUSAGE, C ow boy. . . . . . . . . l b  39c
Star PICKLE LO A F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb . . . .  49c
Economy CHUCK R O A ST . . . . . . lb . . . .  33c
GROUND B E E F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib . . . .  29c

White
I'Rain

Swift
Premium Bacon Sliced

L b . . . .

FLO UR 43^1 85^1̂ 209 LOOK FOR FRESHER
TO

HETTY CROCKER

C A K E
M I X E S

Hevil Fm)d, Spice, Golden, 
^Vhile, Marble

f t 8- S 3 c
b r o w n ie

M I X

^OFT-A-SILK

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS

Butter Beans -  Peas and Carrots. 2 10-oz pkgs 35c  
Chopped or Leaf Spinach. . . . . . . . . . . 6 pkgs . . .  99c
FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS 9 oz pkg 
S U C C O T A S H  lOozpkg 
WAX BEANS 9 oz pkg 
SLICED PEACHES 12 oz pkg

Apples
Fresh CRANBERRIES

RED
DELICIOUS

PRODUCE m

★

LB.

PAC KAG E

2-EAR CORN ON C^B 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 10 oz pkg 
CAULIFLOWER 10 oz pkg 
BLACK-EYE PEAS 10 oz pkg 
WHOLE OKRA 10 oz pkg

Crisp CARROTS 2 Cello B a g __ . . . 2 5 c

Juice ORANGES lb... . . . . . . .  10c

Banana SQUASH lb..... . . . . .  10c

PACKAG E
Potatoes

IDAHO
R U SSE T T

10 lb B a g .. 49’
S c E 'f l o u r  Dkg 4 3 "  I W ednesday Is D ouble G reen Stamp Day I ^ a g a s  2 Ibsi . . . .

rLUUlX . pkg  . I  With The Purchase of $3.00 Or More Of Merchandise |

PnR KER’S FOOD 5TO
tS c

W E  G I V E G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Texas State 
Dept, of Health
Dr. Henry A. HoUe, M. D.

With the advent of fall, and 
colds becoming prevalent, Dr. 
■enr> A. Holle, State Health 
Officer, makes the following 
suggestions as to ways by which 
Ifiesi seasonal illnesses may be 
warded off, or at least may be 
gott. n under control iK'fore they 
do any serious damage.

Keep as tit as possiole Dress 
according to the weather, in- 
doo^^ and out of doors. Put on a 
kcavier suit when a cold snap 
csmes Use a raincoat, overshoes 
and umbrella on rainy days.

I Change as quickly as possible 
' into dry clothes if you're caught 

in a drenching downpour.
Look up your supply of sweat

ers and have them ready for 
use on these first chilly days. 
Get out some other heavy cloth
ing and warm bed coverings at 
the same time.

Eat simple nourishing food. 
Have your meals at regular hours 
Drink plenty of water. Take 
some exercise out of doors, every 
/̂day. Get the necessary amount 
of rest.
If you are caught in the clutch

es of a cold, unawares, don't 
treat It lightly. It may turn into 
something very serious, if neglec
ted. The quickest way to get 
over a cold, or, to bring it 
under control is to go to bed.

Stop ru sty  
^red w a te r

w it h

MICROMET
S«« your plumber or 

pump dealer
For Free Folder write to

CALGON, INC.
HAOAN Hoo. • nmauecM jo, pa.

BlGCm
CONSOLE VALUE!

T O P S  IN 
P IC T U R E ! 

P E R F O R M A N C E ! 
S T Y L IN G !

MODEL 21K19: Mahogany 
finish console. Extended 
Area 21' screen. Built-in 
UHP-VHF antenna and Dis
tance Selector Switch. Also 
in blond, slightly more, uhp 
optional, extra.

Wecrwefy,

Ifou Get all these BIG LOOK Features in 
Every Motorola TV—Regardless of Pricel

Ntw P«w<r-Driv« Cbossh • Ovst-Saoled Pkt«r« Fra 
AvtMttk lifatimt Ftcvs • Extend  ̂Atm ScroMV

IttiMvoWa Fact fl«tt • TVs Smarttst Styliag 
Elaclrtstotk Tvba •  GoMtti Vote* Tom 

«brt Jot ToMr • Tho BIG LOOK I

keep warm, eat lightly, drink 
plenty of water and fruit juices, 
and at the slightest sign of fever 
send for your doctor and stay 
in bed until he feels that it is 
safe for you to get up aiul out 
again.

And remember, colds are very 
contagious. Cold producing germs 
are scattered far and wide when
ever the victim of a cold coughs 
or sneezes. They are likely to be 
found on anything the victim 
touches. If you are the victim, 
keep your germs to yourself. 
Have your own towels and wash 
cloths, your own drinking glass 
and dishes, and be sure that they 
are adequately sterilized with 
very hot water and soap after 
you have used them. Keep well 
supplied with paper handker
chiefs; dispose of them properly 
after they have been used.

Texas Safety 
Association

Cut Your Speed after Dark
Col E. B. 'Tilley of Houston, 

President of the Texas Safety 
.Association, and Services Advisor 
for the Gulf Oil Corp., told the 
motorists of Texas today.

Col. Tilley said that this bit 
of advice, which is the safety 
slogan of the October night traf
fic hazards program being spon
sored by the Texas Safety Asso
ciation, the Texas Dept, of Pub
lic Safety, and the National 
Safety Council, can do a lot to 
reduce the terrible death toll of 
n.ght traffic accidents.

Last year nighttime traffic ac
cidents took 21,000 lives. Many 
of these accidents undoubtedly 
were due to motorists trying to 
drive as fa.st after dark as they 
do in daylight. But vision is 
reduced considerably at night, 
and safe practice calls for a com
parable reduction in speed, plus 
increased caution.”

He listed nine safety rules for 
night driving:

1. Slow down. Don't regulate 
your speed by posted limits 
alone. Remember, speed must be 
governed by conditions, and 
darkness is a condition that calls 
for caution.

2. Have your car checked fre
quently. In darkness, immediate 
response of the vehicle is a must 
Double check all lights.

3. Be alert. Keep a constant

' geV ihem here !̂

j j f v e t s

Ivnia 1 AJiuM |KOf roM
CSi

^Of roM ̂  ^• 9«k OD J

. .  j i i s f  w a t c h in g  •  f o t e l n a t i n f
d u m e n i lr o t ia n  o f  n a w  1955

Motorola TV

17 ”  T a b l e  T V  P r i c e d  L e w !

MODEL 17T20-New bigger 
Extended Aree 17-in. tube. 
Distance Selector Switch. 
Compact ebony finish csb- 
inst. No other table TV has 
such big features. Mahogany 
or blond slightly more.
f d e *  f a c M e t  F ed . Tom, W orrooty

G IA N T  T R A D I-IN S  
EA S Y  TER M S

lookout for pedestrians and for 
vehicles with dim lights or no 
lights at all.

4. Don't wear tinted glasses at 
night. The advantage they offer 
in cutting glare is more than 
offset by the disadvantage in 
reducing vision.

5. Use headlights properly. Use 
upper beam only on rural high
ways when no approaching car 
is within 1,000 feet. Use lower 
beam when oncoming cars ap
proach, when you are overtak
ing another car, and when driv
ing in cities and residential areas

6. Dim your light even though 
an oncoming driver fails to dim 
his. Trying to get even by blind
ing him is risking your neck. 
Maintain control of your car by 
looking at the right shoulder of 
the highway.

7. Be sure all lights on your 
car are turned on before you 
pull onto a thoroughfare at 
night.
8. Never stop on the travel por

tion of the highway at night. If 
you must stop at night, pull com
pletely off road leaving parking 
and dome lights on. Carry flares 
for use in emergencies.

9. Drive by the Golden Rule. 
Give the other fellow the benefit 
of any doubt in traffic. Make 
courtesy your code of the road.

ORDINANCE NO 222
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT
ING TRAFFIC U P O N  THE 
STREETS OF THE CITY OF 

BURKBURNETT 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF BURKBURNETT 

SECTION 1: The State traffic 
laws regulat.ng speed of vehicles 
shall be applicable upon all 
streets within this city, except 
as this ordinance, as authorize 
by State law, hereby declared 
and determines upon the basis 
of engineering and traffic investi
gations that c e r t a i n  speed 
regulations shall oe applicable 
upon specified streets or upon 
certa.n areas, i.i which event it 
shall be prima facie unlawful 
for any person to drive a vehicle 
at a sp e^  in excess of any speed 
shown on traffic signs erected in 
compliance with this ordinance.

SECTION 2: Whenever the
Chief of Police of Burkburnett. 
Texas shall determine upon the 
basis of an engineering and 
traffic investigation that the 30 
miles per hour speed herein 
before set forth is greater or less 
than is rea.sonable or safe under 
the conditions found to exist at 
any intersection or other place 
or upon any sort of street or 
highway, said Chief of Police 
may determine and declare a 
reasonable and safe speed limit 
and the change shall be erected 
at such intersection or other 
place or part of the highway or 
street.

S E C T I O N  3: THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF BURKBURNETT 
HAVING DEEMED TH.AT AN 
EMERGENCY EXISTS, THIS 
ORDINANCE SHALL T A K E  
EFFECT IMMEDIATELY UPON 
ITS PASSAGE.

PASSED THIS THE 27th DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER. 1954.

J. Frank Kelley 
Mayor

ATTEST;
T. R. McCasling 
City Secretary.

------------- o-------------

Four Year Terms 
For Texas Officials 
To Be Voted On

Junior G. A.’s 
Held Regular 
Meeting Oct. 11th

ed the roll. There u, 
ent including four vLV‘ "I 
minutes were aiw . “‘‘“' l l  
•ecretary. by]

Widespread support of the 
constitutional amendment in
creasing from two to four years 
the terms of elected district, 
county and precinct officials was 
reported at Houston by Carl S. 
Smith, chairman of the Texa.s 
Federation of District, County 
and Precinct Officials.

This amendment will be pass
ed on by the voters Nov. 2nd, 
Mr. Smith, Harris county tax 
assessor and collector, said.

The federation is composed of 
county and district attorneys, 
sheriffs, tax assessors and col
lectors, county and district 
clerks, county treasurers, county 
judges and commissioners, jus
tices of the peace and con
stables.

Speaking for the federation, 
Mr. Smith said;

"The present two-year term 
places a heavy financial burden 
on the office holder, who is hard
ly settled in his office before he 
must start worrying about re- 
election.

"We believe the four-year 
term, over the long run, would 
persuade more competent men 
and women to run for office. 
Furthermore, the four-year term 
would make it po.ssible to em
ploy more competent personnel, 
who could look forward to four 
years of security."

The Junior G. A.’s of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon
day, Oct. 11th.

The president called the meet
ing to order. We sang our G. A. 
song and then Mrs. Ramsey led 
us in prayer. The secretary call-

We had a program 
W' »<•«

Refreshments wpr* 1
S h i ^

OPAL’S

FRANK PARKER
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL M A K ES

PHONE 734

Parker’s Television Service
y«Vi Y«v V«>1

Babies stay neat, sweet and comfort^i

OPEN-CROTCH 
CORDUROY

«tn

^  Solid (

OVERALLS by
: y  V' $1.HEALTH T E X 98

>  ( A

Intermediate G. A. 
Girls Met At 
Church Oct. 11th

Best for b a b y - b e s t -------
for you! Easy to careT t \
for, easy to wash, 
wonderfully
romfortabl* ^
to wear! ^

--^

The i  termediate G. A. girls 
of the •  .St Baptist Church held 
a regular meeting on Monday. 
Oct. 11th at the church. .After 
the roll was called and the min
utes read, we repeated our 
watchword, allegiance and sang 
our hymn.

We discussed community mis
sions for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

We decided that we would 
have white sweaters, green 
skirts and gold tics for our G A. 
uniforms.

Charlene Preston, Reporter

3Am
'S

For Philco
S.\LF:S and SFH M CK  

SK K

BILLS T-V and
Appliances

■’retty checks 
and plaids,

C, 12, 18, 24 months
$1.98

• Made of sturdy, narro' 
wale corduroy.
• Cros.s-barred built-up back 
keeps suspenders in place.

^  • Gussets at sides for jrestcr
V strength.
‘i  • Snap-fa.--tpr.ed crotch op«i

' n ing makes it easy to dr«#
\  baby,

Tailpredtogivebabyplenti
B ''o f  diaper room.

, v - r t .

Y /
[HERlfiTTig

Long coats! Short coats! coats to 
fit anyone from 9-44. Priced right

OPAL’S
The barber may run a clip 

joint, but the manicurist makes 
money hand over first.

------------- o—— —
One good way to get rid of a 

lot of trouble is to fire your 
ambition and discharge your dut
ies.

Cl£M
Says . . !

Herring’s Hardware & Appliance
P H O SE  232

A SK  A H O IT  OVR L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N  
WE (U VE “S. and  / / .” G REEN  ST A M P S

201 E A S T  M A IN  S T R E E T

6» A N M A W .> D 0 f i H O U t b f N M R C  Y t n  
N E W  F O W C O A T  W I T M «

Burk Inturance 
Agency

HOWARD CLEMENT 
PHONE 282

ttKchito nkila Eim o
or tho

P i d r t f a  3 W t s  I S r c o e e b  H c i u «

ANNUAL BARG AIN OFFER!
ONE FU LL YEAR

By Moil In Toxat and Oklahoma Only

YOU SAVE 
$-f25 Over Regular

Price

Subserlba Now to tho Daily Nowspapor That Bnngt You

^Yo«r Own Loco! News

*WorM-Wide News and Photos

^Farm and Ranch News

^Lost Minote Sports

^Comics and Features

ORDER IT TODAY!
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i ^ u y  Less Than The Best? INSURE With The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 
THE LARGEST MULTIPLE LINE INSURANCE 
CO. IN THE WORLD. SEE YOUR A G EN T____

BURK INSURANCE
HOWARD CLEMENT

PHONE 282

highlights
From  Y o u r

[ATEaPITOL
L. . Allan Shivers has lash- 
f e h  Republican and Demo- 
‘ f n a S a l  parties for re- 

fto let the South take a full 
iSdeterminint! party policy 

criticism, delivered m 
^ h at a testimonial u.nner 
Kisiana Governor Robert 
' T a t New Orleans, singled 
Sparticular party as maj-

'■fS 1»« 'a has been “insulted and 
^edby national parties and 
h leaders,” he said.
Ic*£ver. he served notice on 
t^mocratic party that it 
i Mt in the middle of the 
j to win southern Javor

appealed to people m 
ffcm^ight state.s to join in 

“the last great safe- 
LL of individual liberty” 
L-jj supporting local self- 
p’nffient ver powerful cen-
E fovem.Tient

ONBAl l OT
herald W- .ti;erly of Rio 
L;,. c;tv, refu.o d a place on 
tSovember 2 ballot by Secrc- 
Vof State C E Fulgham. has 
6 the dic sion reversed by the

Supreme Court.
A writ of mandamus ordering 

that his name be certified for 
placing on the ballot was grant
ed Weatherly by the Court.

He will oppose Sam H. Burris 
of Alice for District Attorney in 
the turbulent Seventy-ninth dis
trict covering Struth Texas’ Geo. 
Parr famous Duval County.

Fulgham had rejected Weath
erly’s application “because so 
many of the 560 signatures on 
petition were invalid that not 
enough remained for Weatherly 
to qualify.”

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY
Texas Industrial business is 

picking up while farm income 
IS declining.

Dr. John R. Stockton, director 
of the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research, said 
the low farm income was due to 
months of continuous drought 
faced by farmers and ranchers

However, he reported that the 
“high level of "rexas business 
has been maintained by expand
ing industrial activity.”

The Bureau's business index 
for the state showed a 2 percent 
decline in August from July. 
August totals were 7 percent 
better than Augu-.t. 1952, Dr. 
Stockton .said.

i m i  LAW
Texas’ motorist now face a 

tougher penalty for driving while

Assure Your W ife 
A  H o m o  of Her O w n . . .
through

L ift  lusuruuco

'ffUt Soutliwestern life

B. H. ALEXANDER
SOUTHWepERN LIFE mSURRNCE COMPRNT
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ntEEDOM from DEBT
*ecure future, free from the shadow 
ebt can be yours via a sound sav- 

.» program. Have the money you 
**̂ *ĵ f̂*' you want it. Earn interest 
.’•don’t pay it. Start saving system-

M ly NOW!

The

^iTst National Bank
f e d e r a l  d e p o s i t  i n s u r a n c e  

CORPORATION  

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

intoxicated.
A court of Criminal Appeals 

rul.ng has labeled unconstitution
al the part of law that let a pre
siding judge, at his own discre
tion, commute a jail sentence 
handed out in DWI cases.

Minimum punishment now is a 
mandatory 3 day jail sentence 
and a fine for DWI convietione.

GAS FIR.MS
A five year old suit against 

ten oil companies for anti‘trust 
violation has been ordered for 
trial by the Supreme Court.

Charges were made against the 
firms in 1949 by former Attor
ney General Price Daniel. Dan
iel alleged that ten companies 
violated Texas antitrust statutes 
by upping wholesale ga» prices 
several times after federal price 
controls expired in 1946.

Defendants are Arkansas Fuel 
Oil Co., Cities Service Oil Co., 
Continental Oil Co., Gulf Oil 
Corp., Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. Magnolia Petroleum Co., Sin
clair Refining Co., Phillips Pe
troleum Co., Standard Oil Co., 
and the Texas Co.

TOM. ROADS
Prospects uf Texas’ first two 

toll roads have fadi’d from view 
with a Supreme Court decision 
that the highways, to be built 
and owned by private firms, 
would be taxable.

.Attorneys for the Texas Turn
pike Company which had plan
ned a toll road from Dallas to

Houston and the Sam Houston 
Turnpike Corp., planning a Dal
las to San Antonio route, told 
the court the projects could not 
be realized without tax-exempt
ions.

INSURANCE
Insurance men have been warn 

ed that a move to place insur
ance under federal control may 
soon become a reality.

State Insurance Commission 
Chairman Garland A. Smith 
charged that efforts are being 
made to turn the "Texas Insur
ance industry into a “national 
scapegoat.”

Smith said he was alarmed at 
the number of letters his office 
has received in the last few 
months from Washington politi
cal office holders who are lay
ing plans for insurance investi
gations or advocating central 
control of the industry.

Many of the groups have con
tinuously singled out Texas for 
unfair and untrue criticism, he 
reported.

NEW CONFESSION
An El Paso farmer has appeal

ed to the .‘itate Pardon Board for 
relea.se from a 15 year prison 
sentence, the request barked by 
a confession of another man to 
the same armed robbery.

Kenneth Massey, now a 19- 
month prison inmate for armed 
robbery of a drug store near El 
Paso made his appeal as his at
torney handed the confession to 
the Pardon Board.

The confession is from another 
convict now under death sen
tence in Iowa.

Postal Receipts Show 
Gain Over Last Year

A big man is not one who 
makes no mistakes, but one who 
is bigger than any mistakes he 
makes.

Postal receipts at the Burkbur- 
nett postoffice have shown a nice 
gain over the same period of 
1953. Receipts up to and includ
ing the September quarter of 
1954 are $21,282.92 and for the 
same period in 1953 they were 
$19,212. A gam of $2,070.76. Box 
rentals and Money Order busi
ness has also shown a consider
able gain.

------------- 0-------------
In these days of frozen foods, 

a good cook is a wife who serves 
a meal thawed out all by herself

--------------------0-------------
A man’s character is measur

ed by what he would do if he 
knew he wouldn’t be found out.

------------- 0-------------
Money is the only thing that 

can go further when it’s in bond 
War Bonds.

------------- o-------------
I No matter what the labor 
unions do, the wages of sin re- 

I main just about the same

F O R . . . .

Mercury
— S E E  —

CASEY LOGAN

Partnership Notice
We, the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited 
partnership agreeably to the 
provision of the Revised Statutes, 
Title 105, relating to limited 
partnership, and do hereby 
certify that the name of the firm 
under which said partnership is 
to be conducted is V'elvet 
G l a z e  Doughnut Company; 
that the general nature of the 
business to be transacted is the 
making and selling of doughnuts 
and the same will be transacted 
in the city of Wichita Falls; that 
the names of the general partners 
of the said firm are W. L. Cook, 
of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, and E. R. Larson, of 
Wichita Falls, County of Wichita, 
both in the State of Texas; and 
the special partner is L. H. 
Bridwell, of Montague County, 
State of Texas; that the capital 
contributed by the said L. H 
Bridwell, special partner, is

Seven Hundred Fifty and No/lOO 
($750.00) Dollars in cash; tlM$ 
the period at which said partner
ship is to commence is the Ink 
day of October, A. D., 1954, and 
that it will terminate on the 30tb 
day of September, A. D. 1956.

W. L. Cook 
E. R. Larson 
General Partners 
L. H. Bridwell 
Special Partner 

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF WICHITA )

I Dora Davis, County Clerfc, 
by the authority vested in me as 
such hereby designate the B u i^  
burnett Star as the official paper 
in which the above Limited 
Partnership certificate shall be 
published for four consecutirs 
weeks as prescribed by law. 

Dora Davis 
County Clerk, 
Wichita County, 
Texas.

13-4tC

I  FARMERS UNION INSURANCES
tA Rill McLean Lavada Lovell

312 Are. C Phone 131

PHONE 891

Rurkburnett, Texas

PHONE 2201 

Iowa Park, Texas

A Capital Stock Company — Non Assessable 
ALL POLICIES FULLY PA RTICIPATING

“Owned by Farmers —  For Farmers’
A < -x-4-x~ :"X ~:-x~x-x>< -x~w -:~ ;-K ~:~x-x~{~:~>-x~ :-4-x-X "»<»**«f

O n ly Am ericas First Choice Truck 
Gives fbu The First Choice Features!

All these great advances that mean more work per d a y  , ,  ,more 
work per d o l l a r  are yours in Americans lowest-priced truck line! 
No wonder Chevrolet trucks are the biggest sellers of all!

N o w ’s the time to buy!
Get our BIG DEAL!
Bave with a new  Chevrolet!

DOLLAR-SAVING ENGINE FEATUIES TRIP-SAVING BODY FEATURES

Aluminum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition sys
tem and fuH-pressure lu
brication in all three 
engines assure longer, 
lower-cost life!

. V

New stake and platform 
bodies are wider and 
longer. New pickup 
bodies are deeper. You 
haul more . . . save time 
and extra trips!

LONG-LIFI CHASSIS FEATURES ADVANCE-DESIGN CAR FEATURES WORK-SAVING CONTROL FEATURES

Stronger frames in all 
models; heavier axle 
shafts and bigger front 
wheel bearings in 2-ton 
models—plus many, many 
more!

Efficient ventilation and 
i n s u l a t i o n ;  shackle  
mountings that cushion 
against frame vibrations; 
a big one-piece curved 
windshield!

Easier steering with CTiev- 
rolet's Recirculating Ball 
Steering Gear;  easier 
stopping with Torque- 
Action and Twin-Action 
brakes.

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
M A T H IS  C H E V R O L E T  CO .
PHONE 210 JA C K  M A T H IS , Owner-Monager 300 East 2nd S t.

ana son. I Priced $7.98 to $14.98 at OpaTk
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6 Oz. Jar MAXWELL HOUSE S

2f”2 y
Diced Beets .. can 15c 
Sliced Beets . can 17c

BLACK PEPPER

2 oz box 
4 oz box 45c

I
i

VANILLA EXTRACT j
i

' ^  '“m ■DICED
r e d a c ts T I \ Y  WHOLE

27c

2 oz bottle 
fSBl 1 oz bottle
m

49c  
29c !

Chocolate
COVERED
CHERRIES
1 Lb. Box .

Baby Ruth 
NUGGETS
Ciicoa SibUtH

Ya Lb.........

Three cheers for quality—and a loud sis- 
boom-BARG AI NS for th is line up of ALL- 
AMERICA’S FAVORITE BRANDS of 
line foods. Every one is a s ta r  for tfood- 
tastin^' jfoodness. Every one is a real super 
value at our low, low price. You’re sure 
to score with prai.se-winningr meals when 
you buy ALL your food needs here—and 
you’re ju s t as sure to score in savintrs Ije- 
cau.se we make every price a low price
every day. Top Q uality and Low Price.s_
th a t’s your winning team  a t UNITED.

14 Oz. Hotlle K L .X E R ’S

Catsup 2 for —  39c j All Candy B a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for
Eresh S h ip n u n t linkers Chocolate 

H AK ER S  j

Chocolate Chips, pkg 29c j
I

R A K E R S  i

Dot C hocolate. . . . . . . 49c *

Rakers Instant 4 in I Cocoa Mix

S W A \S D O W \

C A K E  M IX
Yelloir, W hite and Devils Food

R O R D E S’S  ST A R L A C

I
. ' .3 3 c  !

W O O D R L R  Y ' S

Hand Lotion........ $1.00 Size bottle,

Elberta PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for

2 5 c

5 0 c

$ 1 .

Ift

-0 ^

}
f .»■

Lb. . . .  49c -  8 oz . . .  29c ! Instant Milk . . .  I lb box . .  39c •
BBC' i

N N

BROS

Just Add Milk .\tm -Fat — Makes 5 Quarts

16 Oz. (M.V C AM !' F IR E

PORK and B E A N S... . . . . . . . . .  3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

VIENNA SAUSAG E.. . . . . . . . .  __ can . .  l O c

i I

' 8651:1
»X«

16 Oz. Can 
Honev Bov

3 Lb.
Carton

Fresh
Country

SALMON 
PURE URD

665̂

is■ >‘-*3
;

jumbo Stalk ^

Celery 1 9

5yir
. / r
r

I -II

Bfi05,_;

-OVNN <

Quality Meats

F R E S H

CALF LIVER . . .  lb

, i  L E A N

i P O R K  
i C H O P S
! Pound . . . . . . . . . .

Sweet

5 Lb.
Bag

JPÔ G O O D

T-Bone S T E A K .

. ^
C A e  ' E E A N  p o r k

. l b . . J l j | ^  1 R O A S T . . . . l b . . . 49*
ALL - MEAT

F R A N K S . . . .

j

i S A C K  P O R K

. l b . . i | * l ^  i S A U S A G E . . l b . .

------------------------1 -----------------------------------

Yams Lb
Oranges 

Apples 
Bananas

EATMOR

Cranberries

0̂

2  Lbs. For

DECKER’S lOWANA

B A C O N ....... lb
I M U L B E R R Y

B A C O N . . .  lb1
t S U G A R  P I E

\

Lb.
P U M P K I N S  j P O T A T O E S

lOc I 25 Lb. B ag ...... 89c

C(

foi

I

fas

k
)B
St(

It

tutor*.
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5 to $25 Trade-In Allowance on Your Old Watch L A Y -A W A Y  SO W  FOR C H R IST M A S

O S A S E W ............

H A M ILTO S  — RVLO VA  — E L d lS  — ( iR V E S Westbrook Jewelry
Sn d l e h
NEWS

Run.

"calif, arc the proud
U i  baby g>rl boi-". 

ifshieidii is ‘be former 
June Bryant of

a Eastman ^pent the 
I with hi3 grandparents, 
Mrc Jess Butler while 

jits attended the fair at

^  wa« Lavman day at the 
r*urch They had an all 
taif Mr. John Lucas and 
f^ ’w.liiams gave testi
e r , Eddie Tull was the 
; for the morning servirc. 

j Justice and Mr M. M

Thorton gave testimonies and the 
speaker was Mr. Johnny Kobin- 
son for the evening service. Any 
one who missed these services 
missed a wonderful treat.

Miss Myrtle Capps was a Wich
ita Falls shopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Green and 
family attended the Brooks re
union at Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ousley of 
Norman visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Ousley, part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Due and 
children of Duncan spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Florence Due 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nason.

Jo Ann Rhoads spent Sunday 
night with Sharon and Charlotte 
Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Underwood, 
Sr. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Clovis Netherlain and Anita, 
visited Mrs. Underwood's sister.

•  •  •

For Better Houseware

lee H ERR IN G 'S
{c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f  s a m e  h r  a s  o s

Quality Merchandise 
At Reasonable Prices

lORE BARGAINS
rorYou During Closing Days of Our 
DOLLAR STRETCHER SALE

Fute Baskets, spec ia l................33c
[it Home Permanent, $1.50 . . . $1.00
)BBI (By Toni) $ 1 .5 0 ........... $1.00
»tel Pottery Planters, $1.39 . . . 79c
»tel Pottery Planters, 8 9 c .....49c
Hm’ Half S lip s........................ 83c

■c-c-e-e-o-o-M-o-o-e

T O D A Y  .............

On Your Christmas Lay-A way
e/.V so w  W HILE STO C K S A R E  CO M PLETE  

x-r-x-e-x-o-M-e-t

Ben Franklin Variety Store

*hine Sue,
“Old

* Dince” sayn

M/ hove 
hove Karo,. •

•v<.̂

w'l largest selling syrup

p h e o r t y m a p l e - y  f l a v o r  
of K a ro  a d d s  e x t r a  
d n e s s  t o  e v e r y  b i t e

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes*.* 
everything I

Mr. and .Mrs. F,mmett Boles, in 
Lawton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ellis of 
Burk visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Rhoads Sunday evening.

Mrs. Eva Green visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. West and 
family of Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Thornton visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Branson, of Burk, Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Eastman at
tended the fair at Dallas over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Baber add 
girls attended the circus at Wich
ita Falls Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Solomon 
and sons of Wichita Falls visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Inez Hen
dricks and sons Thursday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. N. O. Fisher and 
family visited Mr. and Mr.-;. 
Kcrrnit Fitzpatrick and family 
at Cement, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boles 
and daughter Wynn of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Nason.

Mr. ar.J Tlr.s. J. C. Wallace and 
children of Munday, Mr. and 
Mr.-; Herbert Struck and sons of 
Iowa Park visited Mr and Mr.s. 
W. J. Morrow last Wednesday 
night.

Saturday night visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Solo
mon were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Justice and sons, Mrs. Inez Hen
dricks and sons and Jo Ann
Rhoads.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Martin 
of Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Crow Sunday. Renda Trice 
was also a Sunday guest of the 
Crows.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W J. Morrow Sunday
were Mr. and Mr.s. William
M Trow, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Morrow and children of Ft. 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hicks, 
and son<, Mrs. Weldon Morrow 
and son Dean, Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Morrow and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peyton Cozby and daughter of 
Burk.. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Struck and sons of Iowa Park, 
Miss Cherry Wallace of Munday, 
Miss Johnny Ford of Burk., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Morniw and son 
Terry of Devol, Mrs. M illie El
liott and sons , Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bridge- and girls, and Mr. 
Kenneth Davis of Wichita Falls.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Scott Morgan of 
Wichita Fall-, Krv. and Mrs. 
Bob Crtlis and .son of Grove. 
Okl i.. visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. w. R. Baldwin Sun
day aftcrncKin.

Mrs. Sallie Stephens and chil
dren of Frederick accompanied 
by Miss Myrtle Capps, attended 
the football game at Walters 
Friday night.

Mrs. R. H. Rhoads, Jo Ann 
and Mrs. Inez Hendricks and 
sons visited Mrs. Creta Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Simmons 
at Iowa Park Sunday evening.

Frankie Miller, David Williams 
Buck Baber, Monte and Richard 
Clampitt and Eugene Elliott, all 
af Cameron College, spent the 
weekend with home folks.

The Randlett Baptist church 
had baptism at Burkburnett 
Sunday evening. They had can
didate. Mrs. Ellen Barrett.

The Daisy club gave the 
faculty, bus drivers, school board 
members and their families and 
the cooks, a party at the school 
house Monday night.

DEVOL NEWS
Mrs. C. O. WfJODLEV

Funeral services were held at 
Duncan, Tuesday for Miss Faye 
Gill who passed away there Sun
day evening. Survivors include 
her mother, Mrs. Joe Gill of 
Devol and grandmother, Mrs. M 
A. Mallory also of E>evol. Miss 
Gill was well known here and 
had taught school in neighboring 
communities for a number of 
years.

J. B. Stevens who has been on 
the sick list is reported to be 
improving this week.

Sam Ellis, Sr., is reported as 
remaining in critical condition 
in his home near Devol.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Wyatt attended the football game 
at Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reed left 
Monday for Greenville, Texas, 
to make their home.

The Crossland residence west 
of Devol was purchased recently 
by Mr. Goddard of Eunice, N. M 
and has been moved to his farm 
• mile nortv of Devol to replace 
the house occupied by the David 
L. Hart family which burned 
recently. The Hart family are 
now in Hannibal, Mo., with re
latives and expect to move into 
their new home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glidewell 
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Glidewell of 
Edinburg, Tex., have been guests 
the past week of their sisters.

Mrs. Bob Hinkle and family and 
Mrs. C. S. Monson and family 
and their mother, Mrs. Annie 
Glidewell.

Weekend guests in the L. M. 
Osborn home were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Harless of Elk City, Miss 
Velda White Of Carter and S-lc 
Lawrence Lee Harless of San 
Diego, Calif. Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Osborn and 
daughter of Gringes, Okla., and 
Mrs. Gene Bolton and son of 
Clinton.

------------- 0-------------
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Met Oct. 11

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday Oct. 11. 7:30 p. m. 
in the Wesley room of the Meth
odist church.

Mrs. Earl Martin presiding, the 
meeting opened with a prayer 
by Mrs. Tuel. Report of the treas
ury was given by Mr.s. L. Duval 
During the business session the 
Guild voted to meet with the 
WSCS on Oct 25 for a week of 
prayer. Mrs. Tuel gave a report 
on ,\AA.

Mrs. Geo. Savage gave the de
votional and Mrs. E. Martin gave 
an instructive and lengthy re
port of the meeting in Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Mart.n also brougIfP 
the lesson ‘Jesus Christ the way’.

Those present were Mesdames 
Marten. Pirtle, Tuel, Parks, Fel- 
gar, L. Duvall, Savage, Ellis.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. L. Morris.

Mrs. Flowei's Guest 
of Unity Garden club I

The Unity Garden club will 
meet Friday, Oct. 15, 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mr.s. Herschel 
Warren. 703 Tidal st. Mrs. R. C. 
Gilbow will assist with hostess 
duties.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Alton R. Flowers, conservation 
chr. of Vernon Garden clubs. 
Mrs. Flowers received the Mag
nolia Green conservation award 
presented at State Garden club 
meeting last May.

Stark Bros. Oct. Sale
.5 Roses, I FR E E , or 

•> Fruit Trees, /  F R E E
J. S. CORE, Phone .W2

See me for your fishing li
cense, or Hunting license. Plenty 
of ammunition and charcoal. 

Texas Hardware Si Furniture 
LITHER HATCH

S E E  ME FOR T H A T

NEW MERCURY
OR HOOD USED CAR

Guy England
At Casey Logan Motor Co.

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY, Optometrist
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Repairs — Duplications — A djustm ents 
OFFICE HOURS

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:30 A. BL to 1Z:00 Noon Saturday 

Other Hours by Appointment
414 Avenue C Phone 112

' * 1*6 m o u n d  9O T n U . . . | . . A N 0 I D - f O W D  C A M »  ★

- -  NOTICE - -
I will not be responsible for 

any debts concerning my home
stead other than those I make 
myself.

MRS. BESSIE BLAKELY

Flower Show School 
Attended By Garden 
Club Members

10 members of Burkburnett 
Garden clubs attended the Flo
wer Show school No. 2 lectures 
in Duncan, Okla., Oct. 6. Mr. 
Robert Rucker, Norman Okla., 
was the speaker on horticulture 
and Mrs. Dorothy Bibble, Pleas- 
antville, N. Y. was the instruc
tor on flower show practices and 
flower arrangements. Members 
of the Burkburnett garden clubs 
attending from the Burkburnett 
Garden club were Mesdames 
Tom Britton, Jude Willingham 
and Walter Riley, those from the 
Unity Garden club Mesdames 
Ralph White. Troy Miller, R. C. 
Gilbow, J. V. Brookshear, T. J. 
Campbell, R. T. Magers, A. L. 
Gilbow. Mrs. A. L. Gilbow at
tended all three days of the 
school taking the examination 
for credit on Nationally Accred
ited Judges Certificate.

------------- --------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thompson, 

Norman. Okla., are visiting m 
the home of their son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gil
bow. The Thompsons will visit 
in Ft. Worth before returning to 
their home in Norman.

Get Our Tire Deal FIRST
Everybody’s Credit is Hood on Tires 

S O T II IS a  D O W S ------- 3 to H Months to Pay
National B rands----ATLAS, GATES
Competitive Prices With .Mail Order Firms und Wholesalers. 
The Best W.ARR.-VNTY Ever Written—We .Make .Adjustment 

Instant Service ami Installation—Witliout Red Tape

Four C S  Royal Ah Ride T.HOxLi 
taken o f f  new car at L E SS  
T il A S  H A L F  PRICE.

Get Your AtTOYS
HERRING’S

E A S Y  P A Y M E S T S  —  L A Y  IH .4} PL A S

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

Reg. $9.95 DOLLS only —  $7 .95  
HERRING'S

HARDWARE and APPLIANCES
201 East Main S t. PHO.SE  2 3 2

H e Give S. and II. Green Stam ps

V

SPECIAL
H e .Ire  .1/ Your Service W ith the Rest 

I S  PRICE. TE R M S and Q U A L IT Y

Floyd Thompson Chevron Ser. Sta.
H IG H W A Y 277 H urkburnett, Texas

\ 1Why Swelter In A Hot K itchen__  [
f

Get your Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Donuts here, i  
baked fresh daily in a modern, sanitary bakery, by t 
bakers who know their job. |

OUR HREAD H A S S O  EQUAL  I

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
E S P E C I A L L Y  F O R  Y O U

FIRST 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

OCTOBER 
24th - 31st

SE R V IC E S  D A IL Y  
10:00 .4. M. and 

7:30 P. M.

Dr. JAMES M. BRADFORD, Preacher 
Rev. TED BOY A, Singer

WELCOME TO THIS GREAT CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

Henry’s Pastry Shop
ACROSS S T R E E T  FROM POST OFFICE

Every Luxury Feature

AUTOMATIC^PLI/^
—  —

G A S  R A N G I I

$412.00
61.80

35020

$5 Down, $11.34 Month
buys this clock-controlled Uni
versal with all PLUS featuresi 
Chrome-lined oven and broiler 
pan, high level broiler. Self light
ing. Glass oven window, peek 
switch light.

Lon# Star Gas Company

FABRICS FOR FALL 
NOVELTY COTTON,
Values to 79c Per Yard

PO LISH ED  CLOTH  
EM HOSSED CLOTH  
TW EED  E F F E C T S  
S O V E L T Y  C H A M B R A Y

YARD 59<
36 Inch CORDUROY.............yd. 79c
36 Inch S O V E L T Y  C O TTO S P R IS T S  2 yds $ 1
40 Inch S A T I S S  and T A F F E T A S  2 yds  $ 1

Quadriga Border P r in ts ...........yd 49c
For Pillow Cases, Aprons, eic.

36 Inch SU ED E CLOTH P R IS T S  2 yds
39 Inch P R IS T  and SOLID S Y L O S  2 yds f l

36 Inch P R IS T  and P L A IS
SQ U AW  CLOTH 2 yds %1

McCalls
Patterns Famous Sim plic ity

Patterns

A i ana son. I Priced S7.98 to 514.98 at OpaTs.
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BUY DEPENDABLE INSURANCE... IT PAY
1 1 4  East Third Street C liff W am pler, A G E N C Y Phone 628

FFA NEWS Card of Thanks
The Burkburnett FFA attend

ed a district meeting at Quanah 
on Sept 22. Alden Smith, Paul 
WoH, and Kerry Clack, attended 
from Burkburnett Chapter. Alden 
was elected district vice-presi
dent. Burkburnett was appaint- 
ed head of the banner committee 
The land judging team placed 
third at the T-O Fair Members 
of the team were Joe Musgraves, 
Guy Bilueau, Jerry Gee and 
Norman Mo'gan Norman and 
Joe receiveo individual medals 
for high scoring BHS congratu
lates the boys and hope they 
continue the fine job

The Burkburnett FFA announc 
es that Miss Pat McCabe has 
been chosen Sweetheart of 1954- 
55. Pat will represent Burkbur
nett at the district sweetheart 
contest in V'ernon m December. 
If she wins in Vernon she will 
attend the ar« a ,■ 'ntei* at S* 'ph- 
enville. Hats t  ̂ \ 'U Pat. and 
good luck'

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks for the many cards, flow
ers, gifts and vis.ts I received 
during my stay in the hospital 
and on my return home. May 
God bless each of you

Mrs MARSHALL YOUNG

Certificate Of 
Limited Partnership

THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS

ALWAYS
TIRED?

COUNTY OF WICHITA )
This IS to cert.fy that the 

undersigned a r e  forming a 
limited partnership, and that

1 The business shall be 
conducted under the firm name 
of NORTON PARKING LOTS. 
LTD.

2 The business to be conducted 
by the firm shall b ’ that of *he 
parking >f automobiles. Miv.cing 
)f same, ales ,>f ure>. ga^ol.ne, 
.is, etc., and the i ‘-ntal. leasing 
-wn.r.g and -ub-rentai sub-

'.i.g ..nd ’ll.ng . : real e.-tatc

4 The amount of capital which 
the special or limited partners 
have contributed to the common 
stock is $1,000 00 m cash, being 
made up of $450.00 contributed 
by sa d D. M. Carothers, $450.00 
by said Mary T Car skiers, $100. 
by said Lee Price, and D. M. 
Carothers, Mary T. Carothers 
and Lee Price shall not be liable 
for the debts of the partnership 
beyond the funds so contributed 
by them.

5. The partnership s h a l l  
commence on the first day of 
September, 1954, and s h a l l  
continue for a period of ten 
(10) years up to and including 
December 31, 1904

R. D. Mosier,
General Partner 

D M Carothers 
Limited Partner 

Mary T Carothers, 
Limited Partner 

Lee Price 
Limited Partner

' .. r.'ved 
r Same

. .t'l the 
.lot
:'’ace of 
: partner

T*v mmy b* gongarewsly tailing 
y*ar antira lyslciti when you ollow 
fotigwa, narvousncti — poor oppetito 
•  ng floaplatt night, to drog you 
down b«<auM your body is vitamin 
ood iron storvod.

•r !• »gg<Klf

Betel Helps Build 
Bkh Red Blood FAST!

B a c h  h l f h - p o t c n c y  B E X E L  S p e c ia l  
F o rm u la  c a p iu l t  gives you S lim es th e  
do ily  m in im um  req u irem en ts  of iron; 
B o r .  th a n  th e  daily  m in im u m  req u ira -  
■ ten ts of a ll th e  B -v itam in s th a t  doctors 
orill te ll you  a ra  essen tia l for p ro p e r n u 
tr it io n , p lu s V itam in  BI2 and  tra c e  m in 
e ra ls  ‘n>ese w onderfu lly  s trrn E th en in g  
eopsuU'^ a re  recom m ended  for m o thers- 
to-be, w hen a sufficiency of iron  an d  v ita 
m ins It v ita lly  im p o rta n t to  th e ir  h ea lth . 
B e a rl S pecia l F o rm ula  i t  e specia lly  im 
p o r ta n t if you a r t  ov er 40. Thisa 2 cap- 
au le t da ily  for d oub la  potency! A t a ll 
d ru g  stores.

vtlh i.iipr i .t»nd u
V:\ Tt-ViI lied, wh

d.r - tl> ■' -r.r.e C ' i 
’.Ilk ■ '.'1 bu-.ni

Trie nar.” ,.: J 
,di ncc .)f the ; 
a follows: R. D. M . r, 3001 

C;.archill Drive. Corpus Chi.sti, 
T-xi.s

Tht> n.sir os and addresses of 
ihe lim.lt'd partiurs are as 
foil. .« s D M. Carcthers, No. 19 
C 'Urllandt Place, H 'ustjn. Tixas 
Mary T Carothers, 4603 West 
.Mabama. H...uston. Texas; and 
Lee Price. 4007 James Road, 
Dallas. Texas

I THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS )
)

COUNTY OF WICHITA ) 
BEFORE ME. the undersigned 

author.ly. on this day personally 
‘ i.pfH'ared R D. MOSIER. known 
; to me to be the person whose 
I n a in . is subscribed to the 
f o r e g o i n g  instrument, and 

I acknowledged t - me that he 
efiPi uted the same for the 
purposes and consideration there
in expressed

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 3rd 
day of September. 1954.

H. T Th-rnberry. 
Notary Public in and 
f o r  Wichita County, 
Texas.

SEAL)

Penny for penny— you get MORE 
value in just one high-potency

B EX EL
Special Formula Capsule

t 0ol botfor—looh hotter— W ork hotter 
O k  M O N E Y  l A C K I

A McKe s s o n  p r o d u c t

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

ll-6tC

ifou
in "fimQ off Sottottt

Burkburnett. Phone 121 
Wichita Falls 

No 2-31$l 
City Calls $2.50 

Ot-hers .According to 
Distance

All Calls are Strictly 
Ca.sh

Biiwir, Phone 7T
Port Worth 

Phone 2-1348

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS )
)

COUNTY OF HARRIS ) 
BEFORE ME. the undersigned 

authority, on this day personally 
apjicared D. M. Carothers and 
Mr.ry T. Carothers, both known 
to me to be the persons whose 
names are sub.-enbed to the 
foregoing instrument, and each 
acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same for the 
p u r p o s e s  and consideration 
therein expressed.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 
31st day of August. 1954.

Raymond W. King, 
Notary Public, Harris 
County, Texas 
My commission expires 
June 1, 1955

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF DALLAS ) 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority, on this day personal
ly appeared Lee Price, known to 
me to be the person whose name 
is subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same 
for the purposes and consideration 
therein expressed 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 2nd 
day of September, 1954.

Rolylyn Henderson 
Notary Public, Dallas 
Countv, Texas

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF WICHIT.A )

)
BEFORE ME. the undersigned 

authority, on this day personally 
appeared R. D. Mosier, General 
Partner in the firm of Norton's

Parking Lots, Ltd., referred to 
in the preceding certificate, who, 
being by me duly sworn, did 
depose and say that the sums 
specified in the said certificate 
to have been contributed by the 
spt'cial partners therein named 
to the common stock, to-wit, a 
total of $1,000.00; $450 by D. M. 
Carothers, $450.00 by Mary T. 
Carothers. and $100.00 by Lee 
price, has been actually and in 
good faith paid in cash.

R. D. Mosier 
General Partner 

Subscribed and s w o r n  to 
before me by R. D. Mosier, this 
3rd day of September, 1954, to 
certify which witness my hand 
and seal of office

H. T. Thorn berry. 
Notary Public, Wichita 
County, Texas

(SEAL)
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF HARRIS ) 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS, that we. D. M. 
Carothers and Mary T. Carothers 
do hereb.v certify that we have 
and do now contribute to the 
capital stock of the partnership 
t j  be known as Nortons Parking 
Lots., Ltd., the sum of $450 00 
each, in cash, or the total sum of 
$900.00 in cash.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
1st day of September, 1954.

D. M. Carothers 
Mary T. Carothers 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
rue by the s-»id D. M. Carothers

and Mary T. Carothers this 1st 
day of September, 1954, to 
certify which witness my hand 
and seal of office.

Raymond W. King 
Notary Public, Harris 
County, Texas

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

)
COUNTY OF DALLAS ) 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS, that I. Lee Price, 
do hereby certify that I have 
and do now contribute to the 
capital stock of the partnership 
to be known as Nortons Parking 
Lots, Ltd., the sum of $100.00 in 
cash.

WITNESS MY HAND this 2nd 
day of September, 1954.

Lee Price
Sw orn to and suh.- t 

Lee Price before me^Tu’̂  
signed authority, thf* ’ 
Septem ber, I954

hij'i

Rolylyn Hcnr,.

(SEAL)
I. Dora Davis, County r 

W ichita Countv, Texa, 
o rder the foregoing \  
L im ded Partnership* 
m  the Burkburnett Staf'̂
tune and in the mannw, 
by law. '

Dora Davis, CtwJ 
County Court, 
County, Texas

N O  I N T E R E S T USE
NO CARRYING 

CHARGE Pay
Y O U R  CREDIT.!

Weeklyooo

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

W E HUY C A R S OF
A L L  M A K E S AN D  

M ODELS

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
PHONE 570

W O R T H A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE

SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
a$ lew OR

( tunplete 
Ui it h
Exatninatim

— AN D —

Sheet Metal
Worki

9  Eye.4 Examined 

0  (JIa.4se.>» Kitted 

Q  Lense.s Duplicated 

9  Fram es Repaired
/ /5  E. 3rd Rhone 7HO

918 Indiana Ave., Wichita Falls

II
F O R ..........

|0weriE h Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance ------ Day or N ight

M ercu ry
— S E E  —

For EYE COMFORT While Seeing TV
Hght your room proporly

More people drive
F O R D  V - 8  s  aZZ o t/ie r

CASEY LOGAN
312 A i't. C Phone 131

V o 'y ro m /j/z /e rZ
A ikI it’s the only V-8 in the low-price 
field' No other engine in the world has en- 
joted so much popularity as Ford’s V-8. 
Today, 4 out of evert' 5 V-8’s are Ford 
V-8’s. Ford and Ford alone offers a V-8 in 
the low-price field . . . and for hundreds of 
dollars less than most sixes.

FORD'S V-8 IS THE SAME TYPE OF ENGINE 
 ̂ AMERICA’S COSTLIEST CARS ARE 

SWINGING TO!

FORD'S V-8 IS THE 
MOST MODERN V-8 OF ALU

Seven makers in the last six years alone 
have swrtched to V-8 power in their most 
ex|>ensive mixlels. Yet Ford’s been offering 
V-8 power for over 22 years! Ford gives 
you your choice of Fordomatic,* Overdrive,* 
or Conventional Drive—the finest choice of 
drives in the low-price field.

Come in and take a Test Drive!

Ford’s new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 is the 
most modem overhead valve V-8 in any 
car at any price. And R’s just one of Ford s 
many “Worth More" features like new Ball- 
Joint Front Stispension and tomorrow’s 
modem styling. See and Value Check all 
of Ford’s *AVorth .Mores” and youH agree 
Ford’s worth more when you buy it, worth 
more when you sell it. H/ptirmai at atm eoet.

SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

“We Have Done 
Everything Possible"

Unless
THE

CHIWOPWACriC CUNtC 

WAS INCLUDED

Dr. J . li. OHERN
Chiropractor

201 Ave D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

X

You’ll enjoy greater eye comfort while watch
ing TV if your room is properly lighted. This 
means less eye strain because tests have shown 
that good, general room light lessens the strong 
contrast between the bright television screen 
and darker surroundings.

Suggestions for lighting your room for tele
vision :

FIRE - 
INSURANCE

See Us F IR S T  for  
Insurance o f A L L  Kinds

vjojt.rr.

1. When door and table lamps are used, place 
them so they will not form a redaction In the 
screen, and where they will not make excep
tionally bright spots of light on nearby walls.

2. Place lamps far enough from the televi
sion set so there will be no glare In the eyes. 
Lamp shades should be of opaque paper or 
dense fabric.

See
your homê  
in a 
new 
light r r —

Th«r*'»ACopy
. . . .  ___

**Or I»»«*■*

WHAT'8 IN THE CARDS FOR THE OTHERS, FORD DEALS YOU TODAY I

★
Since 1913

l,5S3y4<4 FORD CARS oad TRUCKS
have been

BUILT m TEXAS BY TIXANSI

Tom Britton Motors Roberts Ins. Agcy.

3 . When lighted valances or torchleres are 
used, the room should be arranged so that these 
lighting arrangements are to one side or be
hind the viewers.

in, rooipot *ho*
.o r ia r  ond .vary J " i

booklo«, ' ' 5 w Y » « ' I  
nght." ^

CORNER A V E N U E  D AN D  M A IN  
Burkburnett, Texas PHONE 352

Palace Theatre Bldg. 
B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X .

—  PH O N ES  —
16S Office Rea. 113

x x -o -o -x -x x -x x -x -« -e-o -x -e-o -s->

!XAS ILICTRK
J. ii. A i)Y , Manager

Ph o n e 138

I UCAl/iTT lIVi
t a t u r * .

BE
thi

JUDK

l^dl
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)1 Savings 
Working 

purk Schoo
trhools comprising 

r '  S n 5 f  school Systenj
T r e a s u r v  sponsored 

■”>“• . ^ 6  schools conduct

'^lot Davis of the High 
li f̂tincipal Richardson of 

/  Hiah and Principal 
K  Hardin Grade

f i S  by Ibe " “ ■‘ '■ '•b

r̂ ate Savings Stamps sales 
^tounU'd to Jost under 
|«  in the five weeks that 

1 has been in session.

foiwte Work
] ut me figure Vour
m A R S  — ^yA LK S  

DRlVEiVAYS 
ifthing in cement work. 

Drop Me A Card
H. S A L E S
mdlctt. Oklahoma
yUEE estimates 
'  38-CZ

Postal Receipts 
Up One Percent

Dairy Cows Need 
A “Vacation” Too

The University of Texas Bur
eau of Business Research reports 
Texas postal receipts were slight
ly less than $5.8 million in Aug
ust, a gain of $35,745 or a scant 
1 percent over July,

However, compared with the 
August, 1953, total, $5 2 million, 
receipts were up a full 1 percent.

Largest July-August upswing 
occurred at Gonzales which show
ed a 71 percent increase, Sweet
water had a 55 percent gain, and 
Mercedes postal receipts were 
up 45 percent from July.

Biggest drops in July-August 
postal receipts were experienced 
by Edinburg, down 31 percent, 
and Jacksonville, dow-n 30 per 
cent.

No major changes were noted 
in Texas’ five largest cities. Dal
las and Ft. Worth bettered their 
July totals by 4 percent each, 
and San Antonio climbed 3 per 
cent. Austin receipts were about 
the same, a change of less than 
1 percent being reported. Hous
ton was 3 percent behind its 
July total.

See you December 9 & 10.
“Christmas Around Town.”

I The rubber shortage doesn’t 
seem to have had much effect on 

• elastic consciences.

Get Your Name Brands
household  a p p l ia n c e s

- -  AT - -

Dairy cows, too, need an occas
sional rest.

Unless given a good vacation 
between lactation periods, dairy 
animals may be unable to pro
duce a strong, healthy calf and 
give their full quota of milk, 
says B. T. Haws, county agent. 
He refers to the dairy cow as a 
complicated piece of machinery.
A cow, during her dry period, 

must recover from heavy milk 
production, build a calf and store 
reserves for her next lactation 
period. How well she dues these 
jobs depends upon the length 
of the rest and her feed and 
care during this time, says the 
county agnt.

She'll need six to eight weeks 
of rest, good care and a balanced 
ration. A high producer will de
plete her reserves of minerals 
and nutrients. Lowered produc
tion may result unless these are 
rebuilt.
The problem of feeding a dairy 

cow is practically solved if she 
has access to a good pasture, 
says Haws. But otherwise, hay 
or silage should be fed liberally.

The amount of grain to feed 
depcnd-s upon the condition of 
the cow, but generally the same 
grain can be fed to dry animals 
as to milking cows.

Every uoilar put into a good 
dry cow is a wise investment. 
Here’s the reason: A dairy cow 
that IS fed well and cared for 
during this time will often pro-

F O R . . . .

duce 2S percent more milk dur
ing her next lactation. It’s the 
milk in the bucket that counts 
in the dairy business.

Texas Farmers 
Cash Income Up

Texas farmers’ cash income for 
January-August of this year in
creased 5 percent over the first 
eight months of 1953, despite ad
verse effects of the drouth upon 
the agricultural picture as a 
whole.

The University of Texas Bur
eau of Business Research says 
this increase in farm income is 
encouraging, in view of the 
damage brought by the drouth 
in the form of dry streams, low 
crop harvests, and parched pas
tures and fields. Total 1954 farm 
cash income through August 
reached $963.1 million.

Among individual farm com
modities, sharpest increases in 
income were in peanuts, 59 per 
cent; cotton, 47 per cent; cotton
seed, 42 per cent, and corn 14 
per cent. Declines were register
ed in rice, 39 per cent; milk and 

j milk products, 19 per cent; fruit 
and vegetables, 18 per cent, and 
calves, 9 per cent.

Comparing prices received by 
farmers for the first eight month 
period of this year and the 
same January-August period in

1953, the most notable difference 
is seen in the 44 per cent de
crease in fruit prices, the Bureau 
said. This was overcome to some 
extent by a 14 per cent increase 
in oil-bearing crops and a 4 per 
cent rise in cotton prices. Live
stock prices rose 4 percent, but 
dairy products dropped 9 per 
cent from January-August pric
es of 1953.

Rail car shipments of Texas 
livestock increased 72 per cent 
in August from July shipments, 
indicating stockmen’s continuing 
policy of culling their herds as 
much as possible in order to 
conserve feed and water supplies 
Livestock shipments increased 42 
per cent during the first eight 
months of the year, compared 
with the 1953 period.

------------- o------------

VETERANS
Administration
Questions and Answers

my yearly advance payment?
A—The present value of pre

miums paid in advance of the 
current month would be refund
ed to your beneficiary.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPR. COMING 
To BURKBURNETT

See our children’s nylon nweatcfS 
slip on and cardigan styles. Sise* 
3-«X.

OPAL’S
Mr and Mrs Lee Spillers and 

family spent the weekend in San 
Antonio, Texas visiting their son 
Wayne, who is stationed there.

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
at the following places at the 
times shown:
Burkburnett City Hall: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14

H e r r in g ’s  M ercury
GE -  S I’SH E AM  — H A M IL T ( ) \  It EACH  

— W E S T IS ’GHOL’SE  
GESEIiAL M ILLS  — M IRRO  M ATIC  

•  •
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

ring’s Price Only

— SE E  —

CASEY LOGAN
312 Ave. C Phone 131

\

LYNSKEY’S 
NEWS STAND

Serves You With
AU Current Magazinen 

and Daily Papers
Cigarn, Cigaretten, Pipes, 

Lighters, Etc.
Your favorite Candy & Gum 
Cold Pops, School Supplies 

Billfolds & Costume Jewelry

Toys for the kiddies and 
many other useful articles.

Come In and See Us

INSURANCE
Real Estate • Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 • •  407 Av«. C

Q— I have a 30 percent ser
vice-connected disability, which 
I incurred in Korea. Would that 
alone be enough to entitle me to 
Public Law 16 training?

A—No. A service-connected 
disability alone is not sufficient 
to entitle you to Public Law 16 
training. You must be in need 
of training to overcome the hand
icap of your disability. Need 
would have to be established at 
a session with a VA counselor.

Q—I am going to a vocational 
school under the Korean BI Bill.
I understand that I am allowed 
30 days of absence a year. Do 
legal holidays and weekends 
count as absences?

A—No. However, other days 
during school vacation periods, 
such as Christma.s and Easter, 
would be counted as absences.

Q- -I have a permanent GI In- 
Lurance p<jlicy on the endow
ment plan. At the end of the 
endowment period, how will I ' 
be paid the money, in a lump; 
sum or in monthly installments? |

A—You m.oy choose to receive' 
the proceeds in either manner, 
lump sum or monthly in.stall- 
ments, ranging from 36 to 240 
in number.

Q—I pay premiums on my GI 
insurance once each year, in ad
vance What would happen if I 
were to die shortly after making

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BVRKDt'R.N'ETT. TEX.1S 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TUESDAY .MGIIT, 7:30 P. .M. 

Visitors Welcome
C A. WEST, Noble Grand 
BILL BRYANT, Vice Grand 
RALPH ENGLAND. Secretary

A. F. & A. M.
stated Meetings First and Third 
Mondays at 8 P. M. 
at the Masonic Hall.
School F» iday Night.

Burl .Matthews, W’. ,M.
B. L. Turner, Secretary

J. A. Suttles
Motors and 

Parts
CONTRACTING 

20S East 2nd Street

* The KING and I
Greet Broadway Musical Showl

it  ICE CYCUS OF 'SS 
ir  AUTO DAREDEVILS 
ir  COnON BOWL FOOTIAU 
ir  NEW WOMEN’S BLDO. 
ir  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
ir  AUTOMOBILE SHOW

LIVESTOCK 

BIRD SHOW 
AGRICULTUM 

FREE ACTS 
10,000 FREI 
EXHIBITS

Plan to 6 o f

STATE FAIR oi TEXAS
— inDallatl

Electric Shop
Wire and 
Supplies

REPAIRING  
Burkburnett, Texas

distinct ire style
,,.and comfort

S a v e  a t  O l d  S t o v e  R o o n d - t ^ p  S o l

T r a d e  f o r  ’5 5  A u t o m a t i c  P l u s  R a n ^ ^ o

V

110.00
’ Rm«/o/ s
’ <0 $15,00

A

l̂ lf-CONFORWING’
HATS •

THE BIG DIFFERENCE 
fee easy fitting comfort ie 
ia the esclutive construe- 
tiea of the loether.
N O  O TH ER  MAT HAS IT I

^  hwHiaome styling of a Resistol emphasiaea 

of the man who wears it . . . and the 

****“'$ Wf-Conforming” leather construction pao- 

P«rf«t ht and outstanding comfoct.

NEW LOW -HEAT SIMMER BURNERS. After 
^bringing foods to cooking heat in a covered pan, a heat
saving, thimble-size simmer flame completes pot roast, 
vegetables and other foods.

INSTANT OFF HEAT. 'When you turn gas off, it’s 
off. No retained, red-hot waste heat. Moreover, pans don’t 
have to cover burners to prevent heat spilling around sides.

CLOSED DOOR BROILING. New gas ranges 
broil with broiler door tightly closed, letting insulation 
serve purpose for which it is deigned. No door is left par
tially open, ever!

COMKETELY INSULATED OVEN. Layer upot 
layer of insulation works miracles in keeping oven heat in 
the oven — out of your kitchen.

HAVE A COOLER KITCHEN. Save money, too.
Trade for a new gas range at Annual Old Stove Round-Up 
Sale now.

 ̂ mod«m got cooking it

In ’B4, mott pteple before or* eoeking with gosi

Aneawal Old Stovo R ow nd-uo
Save at G A S  Range Dealers and Lone Star Gas Company

Ph o n e 138
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Burkburnett 4-H 
Club Elected 
Officers Oct. 8th

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Not Enough

The Lone Star 4-H Club of 
the Burkburnett Junior High 
School held a regular meeting 
on Friday, Oct. 8th, and elected 
the following officers to serve 
during the 1954-55 term 

Olen Baley, president.
William Mort,jn, Counc.l dele

gate.
Richard Hinkle, vice-president. 
Steven Ramming, secretary. 
L*'e Bulla, reporter 
B. T Haues is County Agent | 

and Glen Diinklo is a.- '.stant 
County Agent.

Third Street and Ave. E
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
and TV's “This Is The Life”
J. H. '̂<’OLLMEYER. Pastor

SUNDAY —
10:00 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible classes.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service.
Thi.« IS the Sunday for spt'cial 

offerings for World Missions.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Walther 

League topic study at Clara.
A cordial welcome awaits you 

at our services.
-------------o-------------

Mr Tommie Blake died in th e , 
Ba.vlor Ho.sp.lal in Dalla.s o n ' 
October 11th, at I 00 P M. He' 
is the grand.-.on i>f Mrs. T. E. 
Buckner and nephew of Mrs. ■ 
Sue Downs and Mrs.
Chatham ^

Allie!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodson 
and Jean sjoent the week end in 
Dallas, Texas, and attended op
ening das of the Texas State 
Fair. While in Dalla- thev visit
ed Capt.i.n and Mr.-. J, ck Franks 
and. daughter Marg .ret. former 
n  .-.dents f Burkburnett.

Some wv.iimii cem t.j be .tfra.d 
that a .square meal will .-poll 
their curvt*s

Jingle, Jingle, l>eccnibcr 0 &: 
10, ••Christmas .Ground Town."

He brushed his teeth twice a 
day with a nationally advertis
ed tooth brush and a miracul
ous tooth paste that killed germs, 
kept his teeth white, and gave 
him an irrestible smile. The doc
tor examined him twice a year. 
He wore overshoes whenever it 
looked like rain. He slept with 
the windows open.

He stuck to a diet with plenty 
of fresh vegetables. He relin
quished his tonsils and traded in 
several worn out glands. He 
golfed, but never more than 18 
holes. He never smoked, drank 
or lost his temper.

The funeral will be held next 
Wednesday. He is survived by 18 
specialists, four health institutes. 
S IX  gymnasiums and numerous 
manufacturers of health foods 
and antiseptics.

His health advisers forgot ta 
mention the traffic rules. 

------------- o-------------

Forum Study Club 
Met Oct. 8th With 
Mrs. Otis Stegall

Mrs. Potts Hostess 
To Modern Study 
Club Last Week

__  Countŷ
Classified Ads in The Star Bring

Time may be money, but we 
have never seen our clock grind
ing out any cold cash.

The Forum Study club met in 
the home of Mrs. Otis Stegall, 
Friday Oct. 8th. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. W'allace Landrum. One 
of the projects of the club for 
the coming year is to sponsor a 
needy child. Plans were made 
for a club Hallow:.en party. The 
club regrets the loss of one of 
it’s most valuable members, Mrs. 
A. C. Todd. She and her family 
will be residing in Pampa. Tex. 
Plans were completed for the 
confederation Banquet on Nov. 
4th. The Forum Study club will 
be hostess club.

Mrs. Hugh Cole Preston, Jr., 
won the door prize.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following eleven 
members, Mesdames Bruce Ford, 
A. G. Crosby, Jack Northcott, 
Charles Goins, Wallace Landrum 
Brack Preston, Jr., Tom Burnett, 
Lonnie Taylor, Winston Free
man, Hugh Cole Preston, Jr., and 
the hostess, Mrs. Stegall.

The Modern Study club held 
their regular meeting m the; 
home of Mrs. Loyde Potts.

President called the meeting, 
to order. Roll call was answered i 
by each member with an idea on 
table decoration.

Members are to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Joy Hag- 
strom on Monday, Oct. 18th 
where surgical dressings will be 
rolled for cancer patients in 
Wichita County.

A party was planned for the 
husbands on Oct. 28th.

Dana Brookman gave a very 
interesting talk on Joan of Arc

The meeting was adjourned.
Refreshments were served to 

the twelve members who attend
ed.

GET YOUR___

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC WASHER

A t  HERRING'S
For O n ly .. . . . . .

Em \! Paanwnls. $19.95 Dmvn, /Vr Month

CIa.ssifird Ads Get ResulU

.

Khccb Of« wbtfQ'
wpporfvd by

. ' V » .7 .  ̂ • r ■ ^

: \

H OM 0*9 69*>'*9d **om
p*t<oWvni Kŷ ocô bent

i* C V i/\> t ' ^
i - ' L W

SyntK#ti( fobrict Of 9 
mod* bom p«(roW\Hn bydfO*

COrboA*

noiv'oj got 
pew#r tof

I S  A T  Y O U R
fwoli

9̂  notional doUnig,

S E R V I C E
C#»» btK" goic*<»«. wM ^
•Vf* gl fwbbot^ ^  a

Oil pOw«rt iHg U S 
WOAtpprtobOA lyttfnb

V® ®' Every

Pv*nt»Ag »nki. pgmtt gnd
O'# potrolgwm ,

V o
products of the petroleum industry are literally everywhere. 

Every hour of the day, oil or natural gas serves you and virtually 
• - every other American. Oil is indispensable to our way of life; it

makes the United States a better, safer country to live in. »

You may wake in the morning in a room warmed by a furnace burning fuel 
oil or natural gas.

You drive to work, and your car burns gasoline, uses petroleum oils and 
greases for lubricants, rolls on tires of synthetic rubber which had their beginning 
in an oil refinery.

The plant where you work may depend on oil or natural gas as the source of 
its power. The oil and gas industry  supplies 65% of the nation’s energy 
requirements.

Meanwhile, if you live in Texas, your children are attending schools to 
the support of which the oil industry pays heavy production and ad valorem taxes. 
And your U. S. Army, Navy and Air Force plan the national defense with confi* 
dence that the oil industry has developed the proven reserves that can fuel their 
machines of war. Oil also supplies munitions — T N T  for instance.

Finally, the lady of the house may prepare dinner on a stove fueled with 
natural gas, and you'may go to bed in pajamas laundered with a petroleum deter* 
gent, after reading a newspaper printed with ink made from oil, in a room 
decorated with a paint manufactured from petroleum.

. . .  And that’s only a beginning.

The products of the petroleum industry, oil and natural gas, head the list 
of our most useful resources. A progressive, competitive oil industry, encouraged 
in the future as in the past, will undertake the further development that will keep 
them there.

M

5.
ff

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY HUMBLE

THIS IS
OIL PROGRESS 

WEEK

Ir

We have only 15 New Ford Passenger Cars left. 
These cars consist of 4-Doors, 2-Doors, Victorias and 
Country Sedans. We are going to sell these 15 cars this! 
month. This is your chance to buy a new FORD at 
cnosiderable savings.

>̂ B
•IF YOU r . l .V T  TRAD E W ITH  US . . . .  YOU r .I .V T  TRADE’

CONVEME.NT TER.MS — I P TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY

Tom Britton Motors
Corner Avenue D and Main Phone Ul

Presenting..
THE FINEST 

MILK
C H

m ilk

NOW!
Wichita County’s oldest independent dairy, w ith  29 year® 

•continuous service is proud to announce that th e  follo\ungj 
Burkburnett food stores now sell Chapman Milk:

Boyd Bros. Food Store 
Estes Food Store 

Stevens & Campbell 
Monroe’s Gro. and Mkt. 

Dalton Food Store

Revier Food Store 
L. & L. Food Store 
T. & 0 . Food Store 
Grider Food Store 

B. & B. Food Store

Call fo r  th e  finest Chapman Grade A. P a s te u r iz e d  and S | 
mogenized Vitamin D Milk, at your favorite food stoie.
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Month

s left. 
8 andl 
TSth

>r

\ont iii

) t f

years
llowin?!

n d  H»-| 
)i’e.

Weather
rrr».Wi

,»ll^d^usual weather 
l> L lie  rather than the 
'% S as  weather .s but

F ’'̂ ,l.v The full picture
^Teat' 'chan«e m weather 

‘.fthruout the world, 
rone of the world ap- 

moving north at a 
' jSelerated pace. This 
^  ? liable to affect each 

i f ?  tr^onall.v. H is pos-
f jK o r e  this revolution 
l^er has run its course, it 

brought about a major 
» of people, not only in 

but thruout the

[«D<rcussion are going to 
VTth the economic and 

(ields. You hear the 
say that the wea- 
out and over a per 

1 ^  there is little change 
■ 1 minimum temperature. 

, not mean a thing, ac- 
weather prophets. It

iCids . « • •

Your Bicycle

I Vttk's Spt cial . . . .
|26 Inch Huffy
K.. .$ 4 2 .5 0

it important to note that a rise 
in the a n n u a l  temperature 
thruout the world, of even a few 
degrees, can have tremendous 
effect on the economic life of 
nations and every individual. 
This seems to be just what is 
happening today. The winU>rs 
are getting shorter with much 
less snowfall, and the summers 
are getting warmer and drier.

In a large part of the world, 
reports indicate that spring is 
almost eliminated, and the peo
ple are being transferred from 
winter almost directly to sum
mer. These changes affect each 
and every one of us. What can 
be done about this change? First, 
it is important that we realize 
the problem. This has been done 
not only by individuals but also 
by the government. The answer 
is not simple, but it can be said 
that it will have a profound ef
fect upon our lives.

The unusually hot and dry 
weather in this part of the coun- *. 
try for the past three years, has 
raised a number of questions in 
the minds of farmers and wide
spread concern over our water 
supply. The question is asked, 
does it mean that this country 
is in for a hotter and drier cli
mate permanently? Will the re
cent droughts be repeated? Or 
will there be an abundance of 
moisture for good crops in the 
next several years? What arc 
the longer-range prospects for 
the future- ^ ientific weather 
prophets predict that the coun
try is now in a dry cycle that 
is likely hold on for seven or 
eight years longer. Not all these 
years will be totally dry, and 
none of them is apt to be dry 
in all parts of the country. Two 
or three of them are apt to be

fairly wet in most of the states, 
but, as a whole, the block of 
years extending to 1962 will av
erage considerable drier than 
normal.

After the drouths in and for 
some time after the Civil War 
period there was more abundant 
rainfall, especially in the years 
from 1875 to 1885. This led many 
people to believe that increasing 
cultivation of the soil in the 
prairie states had changed the 
climate. But a big disappointment 
came with the dry cycle, which 
began in 1886 and became dis- 
astrious 4n the 1800’s. Since that 
time these great swings in the 
national rainfall have continued 
and are more plainly evident in 
the records of the 20th century.

The records show that dry 
cycles began in 1886, 1910 and 
1930, and another one started 
late in 1951. Wet cycles began 
in 1898, 1910 and 1919 and 1941. 
These are the averages, of course 
and in each of these cycles there 
were some wet and dry years. 
But in the dry cycles there were 
more dry years and the droughts 
were worse than the years of the 
wet years. On this basis we can 
look for another drought to d.*- 
velope in 1957 or 1958 and con- 
tiune for about two years.

While there is no need to be 
unduly alarmed because we are 
in a dry cycle, since a period of 
years with more ram will most 
certainly follow in the 1960's

iThere Is Nothing
ore annoying than car trouble out on 
(highway. A complete check-up may 
v̂e you that experience.

COME IN FOR YOURS NOW

'ee Arthur Houser
[Thaxton Pontiac Co. - 414 Ave. B

there is one fact we should keep 
in mind. The population contin
ues to increase and the use of 
water, in the home and for in
dustrial and farm uses, climbs 
steadily and rapidly. So each dry 
cycle finds us in a worse pre
dicament.

The most dangerous feature of 
these broad variations in the 
rainfall is the rea.ssuring effect 
the intervening wet periods have 
upon us. Unless the pattern runs 
out we will come into the early 
1970’s with frequent floods in the 
rivers, high waters in the Great 
Lakes and good rainfall in the 
high plains and marginal lands, 
with little thought about the 
problems another dry cycle will 
bring. Then will .be when real 
trouble is just around the cor
ner. And thus sayeth the weath
er prognosticators.

■ o ---------------—

Burkbumett 
School News

High School News
The following clubs elected the 

following officers this past week: 
BAND—President, Boby Nolen 

vice Pres., Pat McCabe, Sec.- 
Treas., Phillip Ivey, Reporter, 
Ralph S'.vintord, Assistant Direc
tor. Sue McClarty.

SCIENCE — PHOTOGRAPHY 
Club—Pres., Margaret McDonald, 
Vice, Pres., Phillip Ivey, Sec.- 
Treas., Barbara McBride, Repor
ter, James Estes and Sponsor, 
Mr. Genung.

F. B. L. A. —Pres.Margaret 
McDonald, Vice. Pres., Carolyn 
Alvey, Sec. Ella Jane Denny, 
Treas., Jerry Ferell, Reporter, 
Carol Hageman and Sponsors, 
Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Baker.

WOOD CARVING club —Pres. 
Kenneth Byars, Vice Pres., Chas. 
Goode, Sec. Treas., Paul Wolf 
and sponsor, Mr. Powell.

TRAVEL and RESEARCH — 
Pres. Louise Boyd, Vice Pres., 
Sharon Ramsey, Sec. -Treas. 
Margaret Parks, Reporter, Dar
lene Bowman and Sponsor Mrs. 
Benton.

Monday, Sept. 27, 1954, the 
FHA had a formal installation 
of officers, Pres. Margaret Parks, 
Vice Pres., Marilyn Penn, Sec.- 
Treas., Peggy T Reporter, Wanda 
Redman and Songleader, Kenya 
Howard. The service included 
candle lighting service and an 
explanation by each of the offi
cers of the eight purposes. The 
ceremony ended with the read
ing of the creed in unison. The 
important point of the bus.ness 

1 meeting afterwards was the de- 
* cision of the members to send 
I Care Packages to four overseas 
countries. The meeting wa.s ad
journed with the reading of the 
creed in unison.

The Student Council elected 
the following officers — Pres. 
Stanley Owens, Vice Pres. Jackie 
Wright, Sec.-Treas, Pat Bernethy 
and Reporter, Marilyn Felty.

Derrick News
Isn’t is wonderful that the 

1955 DERRICK is to be Orange 
with black letters and a black 
Derrick? We think the Derrick is 
going to be the best ever this 
year a’nd certainly it will be the 
brightest and most patriotic to 
BHS.

Tuesday, Oct. 5th the student 
body was entertained by the Fire 
Chief of Sheppard Air Force 
Base. He demonstrated how easy 
it is to have an accidental fire 
on your hands. He also gave 
statistic on how many casualties 
there were in fires over the past 
years. The student body was 
very appreciative of the program 
On Thursday, Oct. 7 during act
ivity period, all those students

who bought tickets for the pro
gram were entertained by The 
Gypsy Troubadors. It was a 
wonderful program of folk music. 
T h e  Troubadors accompanied 
themselves on guitars and the 
balaika Some highlights of the 
program were two marionette 
skits, the colorful costumes and 
everybody’s learning to sin^ 
"London Bridge is Falling Down 
in Japanese.

Church of Christ
W. E. Burkham, Evangelist

Bible Study Sunday 9.45 a. na 
Worship 10:45 a. m.
Young People classes 5:15 p. na 
Worship 6:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Wednesday 

9:30 a. m.
Bible study Wednesday 7:81 

p. m.
We welcome you to any d  

our services.

GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

A Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

lU io m o b ile  Glass
BTALLED WITHOUT DELAY

l a d i a t o r s
jRcpaired----Recored-----Cleaned

)YER Radiator & Glass Shop
»t 3rd Street Phone 355

R e n ’s
T-V and RADIO SERVICE

f* Repair All Make. T-V’« & Radio.

all 1053
Work Guaranteed

1 Street Burkbumett

Take a tip from the auto experts

JO IN  1H E M O V E  
lO M B K U I t r

Co-op

Snow Man
Children Accompanied 

»̂*ent8 for Evening Meal

The Business — Just YoursI
^ V R T E O V S  SE R V IC E  

p — Food, C arefully Prepared

SteTL ^ ^ S P E C I A U Z E  IN  
Wtt 1* Chicken — Barbecue 

Thick from Choice Beef Loins
H (m E  m a d e  p a s t r i e s

Coffee Shop
'*• ^  to 9:00 P. M. Days a Week 

Up fJ^OSED SUNDAYS 
^  AND MRS. TOM PIERCE

JIM POTTER, Motor Trend— Conducted exhaustive road tests 
of thirteen leading cars. Mercury proved the lowest-cost 
car to own, based on 10,000 miles, among all medium-priced 
cars in the test. Only one of the "so-called” lowest-priced car.® 
could nose out Mercury for over-all economy!

STAFF REPORT, Car Life —"The best to date in (its) weight 
and price class . .  . more than enough power.”

TOM McCAHILL, Mechanix Illustrated— "The place where 
Mercury really shines this year, aside from its speed-over-the- 
ground performance, is in its handling and roadability . . . 
what a difference ball-joint suspension makes!”

WILBUR SHAW, Popular Science Monthly —The 3-time winner 
of the famous .500-mile Indianapolis race, now president of the 
Indianapolis Speedway, reports 'They've done it! . . .  I was 
struck by the smoothness of the power pick-up.”

GRIFF BORGESON, Con— "One of the best engineered power 
plants in the industry, regardless of price . . . May prove to be 
the last word in postwar passenger car engines.”

WALT W O R O N -D O N  MacDONALD, Motor Trend-"You'll 
like the 1954 Mercury, particularly if you like power that'll 
make you sit back in your seat when you stomp the throttle.” 

" If  there is no other reason for the increase in horsepower 
(now 161) the added acceleration is enough.”

HIERIURYIT PAYS TO OWN A 111 h  11 b  V  I I I  -T H E  RECORD PROVES IT
Don’t miss the big television hit, TO AST OF TH E TOW N with Ed S u l livan. Sunday evening, 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. Station K W F T -T V  Channel

Casey Logan Motor Co-
312 Avenue C Phone 131 Burkbumett, Texas
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OC rOBER 15th and 16th

TW0-6UN DEFIANCE
of 'JUDGE'' BEAN'S 

TERROR RULE!
H« !i«4  t*  wip« eat 4aa-nan la  
iaitica wltk tw O 'faa #efiaaca 
e f  the S e a th w e it 't  ra fk la t t  
ty reat

GARY COOPER
IN

mWeSTERMER
___ WAITII CMIU DANA
with BRENNAN • WILLS • ANDREWS

GANGLAND KILLER!
Hera U tkc 9raateit e f all qea«tter thrilleri 
— witk le q e rt  e i ‘ 'la k y  ^acc** Mertia aad 
•ritk every rale fla ye d  ky a »tar. IP kat 
never kaaa tadpad! .A a ,

HUMPHREY
as

-BABY FACE"

tAomo
*McCREA TREVOR
‘DEAD END" KIDS

OCTOBER 17th - 18th - 19lh
ACTUALLY BILMID WITH THI W HALING  BLIIT

IN  THI ICY A N T A R a iC r

ALSO : s r r  : t  0 \  TH E S C R E E S !

ROCKY
M ARC IANO

V, IZ Z A R D
CHARLES
RalfMtd thni UnlAii Artists

>FFICIAL HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP FILMSI

Classified Section
FOR ^  N J -  ____

FLOOR SANDER For Rent by 
Day or Hoar. Home Furniture, i

4-CS
FOR RENT

Three room furnished house.

Bl RK INSl RA.NCE AGE.NCY 
PHONE 282

4-CZ

Wed.-Thurs., OCT. 20th and 21st
AUBREY SCHENCK presents-------

FILMED IN VIVID Uan^MKBroCI IIARIiriN-CIUIIliSMcGUWiitk̂
PATHE COLOR! »M~PiWt<kiOT»«iiXHsa«www*I af oniHKUT-baHkiarffi«a-kkadlaan«ISB

FOR RENT — 1 three room 
and 1 four room furnished apart
ment. Newly re-decorated. Bills 
paid. Children accepted. $35.00 
and $45.00 Phone Mrs. Hambv. 
787. 12-3tP

F̂ DR RENT — Six room un
furnished house. .\lso 3 room 
house, nice built in garage. Un
furnished. Really nice. See Troy 
Mills on Okla. cut-off. 12-CZ

FOR REN”! —Four room apart
ment including private bath. 
Furnished. .\ir conditioned. Chil
dren accepted. Bills paid. $50.00 
month. Phone 1187. V. N. Blaken 
ship. 13-CZ

FOR RENT—2 room modern 
furni.-ihed apartment. $25. month 
Bills paid. T. P. Dickey, phone 
327. 13-ltP

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
furnished apartment. 400 Glen
dale. Inquire at 219 E. 5th 13-ltP

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
furnished house. 511 Ave F. 
Phone 440. 13-ltC

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
unfurnished house. 405 Glendale. 
Inquire at 505 Magnolia. Phone 
167. 13-ltP

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ments. $30 00, $35.00 and $50.00, 
with garage. Bills paid. See R. 
A. Neal 517 Park St. 13-ltP

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
house. Clean, furnished. 414 Park 
St. 13-ltP

t'OR ftfeNT — 2 room furnish- 
ed apartment. 439 W. 3rd Phone 
671-J after 4:00 p. m. -----  13-ltC
FOR RENT—2 rooms and bath. 

Nicely furnished. See at 507 E 1st
13-ltP

FOR SALE
Baby gifts—all kinds for showers.

OPAL’S
FOR SALE—Pittsburg House 

PAINT, $4 75 gallon. O. S. Wil- 
ion Cabinet Shop 309 Ave. D.

51-CZ
FOR S.^LE — Corner lot south 

of sale barn. 75 x 150 ft on sew
er. C. H. Boman, 702 E. 1st st.

13-ltP
FOR SALE—‘51 m ^ l  31 ft 

Palace modern trailer house. A-1 
condition. Bargain. 611 Preston 
Ave. 13-ltP

FOR SALE — Fat hens and 
fryers, dressed, fresh or frozen. 
Evert’s Poultry and Gro. 730 W. 
3rd St. 13-2tP

FOR SALE — Palace Cafe. 
Reason for selling, not making 
any money. Call 970 after 7:00 
p. m. 13-ltC

FOR SALE — 3 room house, 
completely furnished on Wigham 
St. Phone 319 after 5:00 p. m.

13-ltP
See me for your fishing li- 

cen.se, or Hunting license. Plenty 
of ammunition and charcoal. 

Texas Hardware & Furniture 
LUTHER HATCH

WANTED ^
UPHOLSTERI.NG DO.NE

200 new samples. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 508. Mrs. Eddie 
Bryant, 6291 ., E. 3rd St.

12-13tP
WANTED — Experienced car 

hop, 16 years of age or older. 
Apply in person. Louis Drive-In.

13-CZ

SERVICES — V.’.ll care for 
children in my home day or 
n.ght. Nice fenced yard with 
play equipment. Mrs. J. M Rich, 
217 7th St. Phone 381-W.—13-4tC
F..\ST SIDE LAUNDRY is now 
under new management. We pick 
up and deliver. Phone 677. Mrs 
R. M Mayse and daughter.

13-ltP

CORNER
D R U GFree prescription 

Delivery — Anywhere 
Within City Lim its

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

Close

S T O R
Please return set of kitchen 

tools taken from my front porch 
Thursday, Oct 7th. H L. Demp
sey. 524 Rosewood Drive. 13-ltP |

Central
Christian Church
Corner of Ave. D and 2nd

filw^O rcfer^OVERSIZE II Sftm iors'
inBOOKRNLM

Kenneth B. Kershaw, Pastor

9:45 A. M., Church School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship
Please note the change in the 

time for our evening worship 
service.

Sunday during church school, 
silver pins were awarded to the 
ones with perfect attendance re
cords. A special p;n was award
ed to Mrs. James Haley for 14 
years perfect attendance.

Monday evening, Oct. 11th 
Workers Conference, h e l d  a 
monthly meeting at the church 
parsonage. Refreshments were 
served by Mr. Spieckerman to 
the 11 members present.

Mrs. Raymond Scruggs has 
been appointed to be Pastor Kcr 
shaw's secretary.

ALL
SNAPSHOTS 

IN ORDER-CAN  
Bl INDEXED FOR REFERENCE

BUY AND LEAVE FILM HERE

Remember to 
SIG H T  A S D

Select Your C O SM ETICS From the Folloidngi

Richard Hudnut
Dorothy Gray

Helena Rubinstein
T ussy

M e Carry a Full Line of All Thntt 

:UM Size  — Large ^

KLLENEX . . . .  3 boxe.^ .. ,6<
One Pound o f EORML'LA 12
Lemonized Shampoo and Rinse I
A ii In One Operation

F R E E — }Yith the purchase of Helen Hishop 
STIC K  fil.IO you receive free a 2 months’ nupply] 
C O M PLEXIO S GLOW

Just Received Fresh Shipments of
Pangburn and Kings Chocolates

go to JACKSHORO T H IS  FRIDAY  ! 
PI ’LL FOR TH E HULL DOGS.

J

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Sunday School at ten a. m. 
with all classes studying the 9th 
and 10th chapters of Exodus 
“Behold the Lamb of God that 
taketh away the Sin of the 
World." If you haven't seen 
Christ as the Old Testament 
Lamb, and how these O. T. pic
tures portray God's redeeming 
grace in Christ, then you need to 
look again. Pete Bryan is S. S. 
Supt.

Morning preaching hour at 
eleven. The pastor's message sub 
ject will be “The Devil’s Ways 
of fighting God and God’s peo
ple, and God's Power Against 
Him." The Devil is laughing at 
some people who think they have 
him lickeid. when all the time he 
has them just where he wants 
them. It is about like a hen-peck
ed husband who thinks he’s boss 
in his family.

Young people meet at 7 p. m. 
with Bob Busby and wife direct
ing. All youth have a hearty wel
come to meet \yith this happy 
group.

Night preaching service at 7:45 
Young people, with Bob Busby, 
have charge of choir. The pastor 
plans to preach on this subject, 
"The Hand of God.” We would

like to tell you from God’s word | 
how the mighty hand of God i 
can be seen. You always have a 
warm welcome to this friendly 
church, the church with an open I 
Bible for all people with open: 
hearts and minds. Come as you I 
are and hear God''s word as it I 
is.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
o-

Mrs. Tom Britton and Mrs. R. 
T. Magers are in Okla. City this 
week taking Flower Show ^hool 
No. 4. The reading examination 
for students who have success
fully passed all five courses will 
be given in Wichita Falls on 
Nov. 19. Burkburnett garden 
club members taking the exami
nation are Mesdames Walter 
Riley. A. L. Gilbow, Tom Brit
ton, R. T. Magers.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ashlock of 
Pennsylvania are schedules!- to 
arrive here this weekend for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Bookbinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Preston 
attended the football game and 
the state fair at Dallas over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean at- 
tendc>d the State Fair at Dallas 
over the weekend.

SERVICES
SERVICES — Lawn Mower 

Sharpening after 4:30 p. m. week | 
days. All day Saturday. G uar-! 
anteed to cut good as new. — 
Phone 408-W. 515 Bluebonnett 
Lane. Thompson Addition.

42-CZ
Long Term NURSING CARE 

to convalescents or aged people. 
Registered nurie. Attendant 
awake and on duty 24 hours 
daily. 227 West Colorado, Wal- i 
ters, Oklahoma. 2-CZ |

SEE us for Used Radloa. All 
makes and prices. Bills Radio 
and Appliances. Phone 467, 
205 Avenue D. 4-CZ

SERVICES — Septic tanks 
cleaned. Reasonable prices, Phone 
235-W. Billy Jo Bradley. 13-ltP

I will build you a 3 bedroom 
house in Sunset Terrace. $500.00 
down. Call 314-W. 733 W. 3rd. 
Mr.s. Nelson Emery, 13-ltP

ARE YOU FULLY COYERED?

Just Breezin’ Along^
IF YOU are just breezin’ 

along and overlooking the 
possible damage to your 
property from Windstorm — 
you better wake up Brother. 
An Extended Coverage En
dorsement will protect YOU 
against Windstorm and many 
other losses. The rate is low 
—don't let it go!

Cliff Wampler
AGENCY

114 East 3rd Street
P H O SE  62S

f

CLEM
Says . .
We Make 
G. / .  or 

F. H. A.
Loans

New 2 Bedroom Home
GI loan $6,800.00. 10% down. 
Payments $49.50 monthly in
cluding taxes and insurance.

Burk Insurance 
Agency

HOWARD CLEMENT
Phone 282 — Home 995

Trinity Lutheran 
Church
Clara. Texas

THE CHURCH OF THE 
LUTHERAN HOUR AND 

TV'S THIS IS THE LIFE
J. H. Kollmeyer, Vacancy Pastor

Saturday, 9.00 a. m. Saturday 
School and Confirmation class.

Sunday, neither Sunday School 
nor service.

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m. Walther 
League social. Miss Karen Flo 
Prechel is hostess. And let us 
not forget, choir practice after 
the social.

------  o-------------
Mrs. Bills Hostess 
To Contemporary 
Study Club O ct 7th

A regular meeting of the Con
temporary Study club was held 
Thursday, Oct. 7th in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Bills. As some of 
the members attended the style 
show at the Palace Theatre, 
there was no program and little 
business was discussed.

Lovely refreshments were serv 
ed to the following members, 
Mesdames Francis Beaver, G. C. 
Beaver, J. L. Bills, E. B. Burton, 
F. A. Eastman, Harry Elliott, W. 
C. Flanagan, E. M. Kinnett. Jim 
Maag, Joe Parsons, C. A. Smith, 
Irving L. Smith, H. S. Thaxton, 
Cliff Wampler and P. O. Wise.

--------------<)--------------
Donald Knox is now station

ed at Laredo, Texas, attending 
clerical school in the Air Force. 
Donald took his basic training 
at Geneva, New York.

First Methol 
Church

T. M Jenson, Pi 
9:45 — Sunday nt. 

10:50 — Morning W 
6:00 P .M.. MYT ind 
7:00 P M, Evening 
If you haven't a D. 

you are cordially 
come and worship »’;th i 
and every Sunday.

The morning worsEp 
topic will be “What 
Part?'

Thrift Mer 
Baptist Chi

814 Tidal StTMt 
" A  Little Church With 

Welcome"
Bro. T. L. MERRIOTT,!

A Youngblood, S. S.
J. W. Blackwell Jr. 

ing Union Director.
Sgt. Bill Weir, Music 
Mrs. Ge>. Hedges, Pa 
Sunday School 9:45 A 
Worship Service, 
Training Union, i-OO  ̂
Evening Worship,

Mr. and Mrs. Gower 
bock, were visiting if' 
Burkburnett Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Bundy 
surgery Monday in • • 
Falls hospital.

Mr. and
land and son of Jt. " 
ed relatives and fwt̂  
over the weekend.

For Admiral
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E

BILLS M  and 
Appliances

V  Week
SPECIE

Fri.-Sat-M o^
Permanent Pleated Skirt Matef 
Reg. 16c inch f o r .. . . . . . . . . .
SE W  SH IP M E N T  OF PO TTERY and Pl̂  

JU ST  ARRIVm>______
K ID D IES— We have lots o f IlaUowe’en 

------Come To See I -----------

U SE OUR C H R IST M A S  A ” ^
Sm all Down Paym ent will hold any art 

Christmas

[Card

Weetii
charj

AlT'Aa/M IIVFtllgl«||.
future.


